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Depenclable Smts and Overcoats.





III"t Hllmlll) I huve nothing but Brolin Leg
horus ns good ns money can buy
Natur 's )!'gg Machines PrICe 15
for 50 cts J D WIlliams,
I he Oomptro ll«: C ,II rn l 1111"
not.iflod tho I'ax 011,<1 I Lo huld
"1' tho AI" c n.l tux (lfll" f, I" II duvs
In ordei 10 grvc iho dnf'ondnnt 1111
opportunity to plOVO the) didn t
acll mnult or ntoxoicating liquors
MI BIOII n tho shude tit ( umn




D H. (Tl{OO \TEIH., 1 resident
J L OOI�EM \N, Cashler
Capttal and SUI plus, $54,000.00
-DlREOIOH�-
n R'GHOO'�1t J W OIlIY>
J G RllTCII
\\ C rHO En
T T MAil I"'"
B 1 QUII \NI)
In INSAOIS A hi NIEB IL B INldNC BUSINliOS
OneMinute Cough Cure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup.
E UI ellli
J he best 11111 neatl LI e
stripes
It OlCRIlSC8 tl1e system
grlpt:s
I ILtlel'arly R SOlS of lIor II) top Le­
Ask ror De\V tt S lllil tnko 10 811h81,1
Accoullts uf Flrll S nlHl Imll\ Ilh nls Soltoitcll









� And GHnHral HOUSH Furnishin�s� OUR l'IRlI1 IS rHE LAHGESI IN IlJE SOUTH,
� COND(JCIING EIGllIJ�EN l'(JRNll(JRE SIORES
� Olll QUALITIES tho HIGHEST.
� Our Prices The Lowes.
Oul StOle 1S Chocl, Full of Good Thmgs III
SAM NEWS
FUlmture, Oarpets, Mat-
tmgs, Art Squares, Rugs,
Wmdow:Shades, Stoves
Iho fILl mels of thiS BctlOn 1110
\01) hus) hlll",ngglllllOlind 1'1011
Ing ILlld gottll)g rClLd) to plllnt lin
other crop
A Il1rge clmllll1itendoli pl(lI(h
Ing nt Bethlehem lnst SlIndll)
MI Blld K€ell hilS h'"gllt IIIIlI
1\ new buggy look ont gills I
HI J ]I[ Bleckle) h IS II II!lgo
sohool 0IJubout40 schohlls Ho
IS gettlllg nlong nled) 1\I(h IllS
sohool
Misses Nlc) 1I11l! Nt I 0 Snlll h
Qu UII MlIlIlId MrA"" TlIli 111<1
l�lnstliR Blunnon "( II til( gllt�ts






I tldloilings HI IlP;;h I �
, ImlllullIt) ) el
�IIR8 TIIC\ Blld IIHI �I"
Dul'R IIttendod Sunil 1\
::;lIndlL) IIftel nUOIl
M I Wm Snllth lit tonl'[ Ii S,,,
dll) school Sun,llI) IIftelll!) III
II Ish sawed fr lining Illl)




Eight bour In" s nrc Ignorel) b)
thosetlrcless lJttle,,;olkers-Dr h.lIlg s
NeilS Life PIli. ]\111110118 lie lillll)8
It work, QJght and dn� I curlllg Illlh
estlon 'bIliousness constipationtICk beadacbo and all stol1llCl I IV! r
..,l1d bowel troubles Easy ploll""1I1
"nfe, sure Only 2r,c nt W H F,I 16 ,lillg
titQIO
Ml( tillg" lst IIl1t 3(1 ;\f IIHIIl\
Illghts In pnch 1lI0nth
VISltlllg n rlllI II COld 1111)
\ Itad to Iltt[ nd th, Be mertlllgs
J ( tHlitch C C
O.A. lSI 'T' 0 n.:x: .A. •
!l•.,. tho
ahB





Digest" wit�1t you eat •
$1.00 A YEAR
MISS Euln Hognn of Ol ito, spout
Saturduy III tOIl n
10 pounds Mngic stock Food tOI
75 couts at J 1 Brannen S
MI hok Blltcll spent Sundny
lit Blitch \\ ith the horne folks
WulI IlI1e of mce shoos nt
Kennody & COile S
MISS BeSSIe Wood hILS return d
flam 11 I isit to Snvannnh
Pins Pork, Sausage fresh beef
and Pork ILt
J I Brannen s
!If I Ed Cnrtledge camo In f'UIlI
Register on Saturday and spen'
tho day In town
Pins Sea Isluud Cotton seed
for snle bv J G Blltoh & Co
Ihe people have gotton ovor the
smullpox sCllre Ilild settlod dUll n
to bUSiness
Ihe best new Georgm S)IIII'
J ry It at GOllld & WlLtels
MJSS Annie Blitch IS I ISltlLlg In
SavlLl1nnh the guest of Mrs J P
\VJiI IIl1llS
Fresh G,trden seed for spring
plantlllg for sale by
J I BlltUnen
Messrs T J Pansh ltnd Remer
Soar bora came down on Mond�y
Don t buv Wnll Paper untJl you
see I H Good'\ln's new 11l1e fOI
1903
lIfr R U Braunen of Pulaski
was IL VISitor to tOIl n on Monda)
Best 5 cent Clgals III town
GOllld & Wntels
\ Messrs J W Olllfl' & Co are
i
hllvlDg n",�w cOllt of p�lllt put on
thelf frollt
.,
• L II GOOdWill lS prep�red to do
work nny II hele III the county
Mr ]If 111 Don�ldson was III
andfrom Rpglster on ]\folldny
set er up for another yenr
romatoes 5c � can �t J I Brnn
nell s
Mr Madison W fit! en of ]\fettel
was III tall n on Tllesda\ ,�nd pl1ld
the NEWS n ple�s�ut VISit
Yellow ya m POl�toes the best
all the l\l�rket I1t,
J I Branllon s
Messrs Ll1l dlnm Geolge �nd
]\[axle Gllmes spent lust Rundny
In S�vanuah
We are lIO\\ serllllg 0111 CIIStO
JUers II Itll fine stall fed beef
Gae liS � olLII
T IB,nonen
Dr and lIfrs Selbels of Torome
II ere III to" n 011 Illesdny
O'lll and see our Irne o[
ely both fancy lDd pilln
lot lust lecelved
L F D lVIS
1I1r W II Blitch Jr spent sel
eml d�ys the pnst \\eek I ISltlng In
1I1nc')n �nd othor pl�cos
STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY, MARCH. 27. 1903. VOL 3, NO.3.
BONDS WIN.




I 0011 d\\�llllIg III I Ii'iL
r r fllrLhur pnrlillllllf;
I A I dulie.
The People by t Larg Majority, vote fot
L1ghts and Water
An election \\ us hold Wodnesdnj uud the people of Stutes
horo by th eo phntio voto of 102 to 119 declared for the 1"0
posed bond ISSU ot $3000000
I he mntte, had not been discussed to any extent b) tho
people and no work III,S done aithnr f'o: or ugumat bonds until
the day of tho election I'ho people hnd ev idonbly heen dniug
some thll1k,ng for nellrlj tho eutnre w h itn vote was polled on
the proposition 1 he ndvocutes of the mensure II ere more act
JVO thnn the opponent" which probably accounts fOI the IICtO
ly 11011 by them und thoy succeeded In polling about tluee
fourths of the votes [or bonds Undor the measure bonds to
the nrnouut of $30 000 00 11111 bo Issued nnd with the pro
oeeds the tow n \\ ill elect and unuutnin Its OWIJ electric lIghts
I1l1d water II 01 ks
Ihe bonds \\ ill have to be I n+iduted by the Superior Court,
nnd they will then be soil) to the highest bidder Ihe town
1\l1J hIli 6 La lIuse ",bout $3000 It yelll addltlOlllil to pay them
oiy, p'lllclpni and Interest It IS tho JIItontlOn to IIlltke the 6n
telJlTlSeS self sllstulnillg, and JllY for themselves Rud the
friends of the meaSllle bollele the plullt will not only be self
sustallllUg but 1\111 Yield sllfhOieut leleuue to pit) tho bOllds
whlOh will he Issued
il\ plOper IIIlLnngemeut thiS cnll be dO! e �nd every Cltl
zell even thollgll he has opposed the bond. hel"tofore sh, uld
IlOw endO�lol to bllng Sllccess to fill en'e P"SO III IIllIOh nil
I1re Interested to the extent of tholr propel ty In the tOIl II
Ihe JllOper lIutholltles should plOceed IlitOut delay III
buildlllg n first clnss eloctllo piltnt lind fllrnlsh the to" n vlth
pfellty of watel Ihe lIn) to do II thing IS to do It nlld by the
tllne the faU lulls 11IOUI1(I, Stlltesboro wlil be lit up like IL
CIty set upon 11 hill IIlld It tholls",lld electriC lights will CllSt
their Indlance ovel the tOlln nnd dispel the dalkness alld
gloom II h loh nOli settles 01 er liS
And her people will be tre�ted to good IIlttel flOm somA
deep well nnd our thirsty Inhabltllnts \\ ill be IIble to qllench
their thirst Illthollt hnvJllg to "" all 011 Wiggle tnils III surface
wells
Onllurd Ilnd upward IS the bnttle olY of progresslle COlll­
lllllllltles, lind tOil ll� aTe II hut their peopl� mllke them, alld
Statesboro pJOposes to keep up With the procssslOn aud even








Ever Shown in This Market.
MI R 13101\11 Cit III 8 0101
t I Dill J IIllJlS II Wodnosrlll) lind
gil'" tho NI'IIS an enoOlllllglng
cull
1'010 the Bill ber hns securod
tho SUI I rces of II fllst clnss \\ III to
barber
MI lind hi rs Luther Ven] oumn
up from I:lILI nnnuh lind visited
reilltil es on tho III ei side the P"St
week
CA R][A Rl 0\ ERA[ LS lit
Kennedy & Cone S
I he fll rmers 11111 e all been busy
planting fOI the pnst week or two
Ihe cold snnp this week mndo
the young gardens look rather
Sick
200 Buahels of North CIiIOIIl1"
lind Spun ieh Peanuts will urrivo
next II col Sec us befoc I lOU buj
r IV Olldl & Co
hns been I ISltlllg her paronts lit
Blo\ s dlltllig the past weok She
was JOined by hel hll.bnnd on
l:IundlL)
f HGoodllllllsfig'ntfor(lIeot
tl1e lllr�est \\ all PapCI lIolises In
the UnIted Stlltes Itnd \\ III sltve
lOll lIIoney on ",II gl ndes
MI W C Deloach has bought
out the Intel"st at Mr A 0
UI�nd In the (um of Blnnd & De
LOllch lIfl BI .. nd II ill go to
fnrmlng Ilnd Mr DeLoaoh will
contlue the busmess at the slime
jold StlUld
Misses lIpton lind Rell Ille hetO
ppenll1g and mnlClug tho lIew hnts
p.rop In nnd see the read) to wears
J II' Olliff & Co
Eld81 H Temples of Sumnllt
was III Stl1tesboro on Mum",) and
cheered the printers
Phone Gould & Waters f( r .. hat
you wnnt III the Grocery lille
Elder H IeUiples II III I)lelloh
the funerlll of the l�te L,llvleuce
AklilS nt the f�mll) bnlYlllg
ground all the 2nd l:Iundny III Aplll
next
Jnst IIlLlt IL dllY 01 tllO lungO!
III1(l \Ie 1\111 lillie thllt 11011 ,lress
fOl )011 \
J \I OIIII1&C"
Plor L A W00ds illites liS
thllt hiS sohool ut MOlltew"l ulose
to dllY and 1l1vltes the plesonce
of the NEil s to IVltn'ss the clOSing
exolclses whloh lie leglet lelY
much that lie will )e ulHtble to
ILttend p'Or Woods lS ILn old
Blliloch cOllnt) boy \\ ho IS I1llllung
IllS llllllk III hiS chosen field of In
I'OJ lind the NI II S IS P'O Id of
him He 11111 opell 11 school 011
MOlldlL) Itt Bradlle I IIcndemy
lIear POl tnl
1'. esh Flolldll Cabbage el elY
SlItt lellI) Gould & Wlltels
�II Dempse Bnlnes baA hOl ght
It hlll[ Intelest In the I:ltatrsbolo
Bottling Works and the fil m 11111
be I nOli n 's l�,elds & Bal nes here
�ftel I1le) will St�lt to bottling
80 III II ILto! thiS week Mr Bailles
IS n hustler nnd 11111 plOve� 11t1U
"ble nddltlOb to tho bUSiness
Ploctol BIOS 11111 sell you good
)uld I\ldo sell IShUld fo only 5p
per) ard
YOll! IIttelltlOu IS oallod to the
(lisplny n<lv of �llss tillille WIlli
bell) Sho hns opened up at hel
mothel s old st�nd flOlltlllg the
COUI t house lind would he pleased
to hilI e hel mother soldIf you lI"nt eally held pens get c�1I On helseed flOm W B MUlt1l1 He hnslhe new Methodist church IS
some 1\111 l1l�ke thlee ClOpS In one
now steadily Ilellllng completlou
) el1r
Pure l)leed Plymollth Rock Lggs
fOI sale-50c fOI h fteen-n t
Oillfl & Sill th s
lVe ale 1I0lk,nti Illght lind di!)
to get our Ile\\ goods In slll',)o 101
II1spectlon lIext \\ eel ClIli I nd
see them
J W 0111(1 & Co
Mrs IreLB Shlvels J( tllrnod
II am all extended tll p to 1 nttl nil





Mr Hellderson IIlIrt of Zonr
\I as IU our CIty Satuld�)
]Ill: Dave Brnlldage \\ ns In the
City on Saturda)
More nell ldeus II!HI pi [ttlOI
tlullg to wear tillS 801lS011 thnn
(VOl hrfol e Como III noxt II cok
J \V 01110 & Co
DI \IT D Woods IIns It VISltOi
to the olty olle do.) thiS week
1Ill I B I hOllle Oltille up f10m
the 47th Ulstllet on WodnesdlL)
�nd spont the dal III tOWI
Hend the J�lge ad of PlOctor
BIOS In thiS Issue und glle them
11 tlllli
A ttentlol IS olLlled to the nell
11(11 of MI J l" Bowen whICh lip
penrs III thJS IS-1I0
Lot of NOl th Cnrolll1lt nnd Spun
Ish peanuts tOi sule b)
01"11 & Smith
Puro broed Blaul M nUIC I )�ggs
101 sn Ic-50c for f1 fteen-at
01ld1 & Smith s
By Jefelence to �n �rtlcle by DI
Alant, the tOllll s henlth officel
It will be seen th�t tho small pox
bnsilless IS "buut 01 el Read IllS
letter
Lot 01 North CIIl 01 III II �nd Span
Ish pealluts for s�le by
011111 & Smith
Konnedy & Cone 110 Young
stels mill YOUI uttantlOn to thell
ndv willeh nppeurs In thl� ISSlle
III \V D Ken ned) cl1me dowlI
flom Metter on ) e8tord�\
Ihe genellll meeting of the
LOll el Clllloochee ASSOCIatIOn 11111
be held With Betl"eh m church
to mOII)\\ find sunday of thiS
lIeek
]) Icd Applrs In omtooll" nt 100
I" I I' IIHI Ilt
Gould & WutOIS
MI J r Fields spent
(I�ys Lhls lIeol III Gnffin
he WOllt on busiliess
lSI t thllt good chewlllg tobac
co [01 35c pel pOUlld �t Proctor
Two Youngsters











GENTS' & LADIES HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR of all descriptions ....nd all other goods
belongmgto a GEl'\T'S FUB:'IiISHING DEPART­
MENT A full hue of CARHAR'[lrf OVERALLS
STArESBoRO GEORGIA
I f H "L11I1010 Clll110 ilIon Sntllr
dllY ItUtl "" I hltl e cilinge at the
11111111101) depllrtmont 1Il the store
of Mossrs J W Ollifl & Co thiS
sellSOIl lignin [hose Indies hlLve
hoell I\lth us fOI seleral F811sons,
nnd thell nlllny fnend are pleased
to see them bnok IIg",IU
My ""W Spr1l1g IIl1d Silmmer
Mllhnery styles for wOlllen III,d
ohlldren are beautiful. Gall and
Illspeot tho lIe,V styles YOll Will
be welcome whether YOll bllY or
not If YOII do not wunt It hilt
probably I hnve something else
) ,,"ould liko to hltle I assure
y II IU) 0110 'Jlse lIollld nppleCll1te
tillde 111010 tlmn)
�llss M 1I�6'P. Gleen
Puluskl Ga
Hltl IlIg bOllght alit the lUtelest
of]l[l Blnnd In the grocely busl
ness of Bland & Deloach 1 tllke
thiS meth(d of Rsklng my fnellds
nnd the public generally to glvo
me n tnal I hn\e", full IIlIe of
st",ple und FllnC\ GrooQTles willch
I will sellas low ns firstcluss goods
clln b!, sold rhanklllg YOIl for






hider W ,V Rmer clime dowu
Itom Col II m blls on SnturdllY ami
delivered the funelltlsermon alAI
the gra\es of �{rs Dan BIlIO nnd
her morher MIS Andel SOl Itt thn
fllmily blllYlng grollnd 0 I Sundlty
Ihere WitS one of the IItrge8L
OlOl\(Is In attendance evel seon Ilt
II IUllelld 111 tillS coun!\
All Illuis of Call feed f JI sui � .. J H GJ(ly aile of Bulloch'sGould &; Wlltels
ISUlid CltIZ�IIS IIns In town II ed�II J Ii ColJle the OIectlllg II slll\ u"d lelliembered thengilleel fOI the 1"1 ok Co 01 IV II) N",," WIth II lei OW1l1 of hiS sub
ncabOl) Pn hits bee II In tuw I I BUll pI 1011dUllnti the lIeel pl.e g the 11111 I K L flod I In P'"lIt"1 nne PacllinolY fOI the St�tesIJ(J1\ ]e I iJ II g' I�I fg Co Ho was ncoomplI lI�d 11\
]\[, J In Dillon the expel t boil I MI M S Blnllnen of Keel
m Ikel fOI the sallie conCOl1 '" '" III StlttesholO I uesday �nd
Ihey h�le "bout flillshed glttlllg III ltd hel "I' Itllother 1I0toh
the lllllChlner) In plnee I I II Lile IlJty )III fllends lire ellli
11115 rll S II opille t.hat tillogsIlall1z 8 �H\eet mIxed pickles ILt \ III �I HI 168111110 thell normnl
Olliff & Smith 8 C I l,t'OIl
Lhel lind Bello HI '"
on lllesdll)
",[ Lho Iliott) line Jf IJoys SllltS
1(, Ill" d) 'l Con, nlO opeiling "l'
BRING YOUR PRODUCE.
We pay the hIghest maIket puces fOI all kinds of
Chickens, eggs, Tallow, Wax, £tc.
WE WANI
1000 Pounds of GEORGIA BACON
fOI winch we WIll pay the HIghest Pl1ces
��'tl
sevelnl W, (lir ) II 11111 1 no of Staplo 1111(1 FllnoyGlocerles Clocker) InmpsIIhels I tc nlso MUSICal Instlumellts al1c1Sllpplles (01 slLme
BIOS
I he next monthl) meetl 19 of
Ihe 1'lOneel Agrwultural Club
will be hel!1 �t the lesldence of
Judge C S �1�ltll1 nt Arlen on
tho (liSt J 11lllsdny In AplIl
J lIe p ettle.t find chenl est hne
of SpllDg ])IOSS Goods IS nt Proc.
tOl Bros
111 P H McJ 1 veell ot Arcola,
spent WodnosdllY III the cIty
FRESH LO'].' OF
GARDEN" SEED
fm spllng plautmg, and Omon Sets IOc pel qt
TRY OUR







)10 trlc.'.oglv.,01l tho medlcln
tl nt h. tllnks "III r 110.1
pair Whcr s J
I Is t mended Cuban
yo" I





Suggests Thnt Oolored MIBslona­




IS fiOOD FOR SOUTH
DISCUISED CATARRH
IlEADS Of SAD CONDITION OF II OPLB DRINK LIQUOR
Stealthy, Lnsfdrous, Weakening Enemy to Women---Many
Thousand Women Suffer Needlessly F'r-om This Calise.
William Finds Another
Book WI ieh neeetvee HI.
Commcndiltlon_A kat est Ar
tiel. Allo Highly
Praised
yo IVn t tu dr! \, tho be., 1°' EXTRA SESSION IS AVJOUIINEDo(\r get (or tJ , lu s� II one V rhal
I
_
I Fight for this Secl on wac Led 1;y lia
con of Georgia-Praaue s of Our
Cotto Mills on
Sixty years of cures
and such test many as the
aboi e ha '1C taught us \\ hat
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
Will do
We k.now It 5 the great­
est cough I erncdy ever
made And you Will say
so, too, after you try It
Thei 0'8 CUI e III everydrop
AKD
<G�6I f!I1JE:11l
My personal attention giv en







jDROPSY1001 T ,AT IEIT fAEtfiBYO[ud'3D on ]nnd I til oompllot1tlou� a 'pee itl 7 for tW8Ut:r.YCllfa iL!l.. t:lo moat wO!1uerflllI!lOOl!n llil 0 cur d manyt.bOIlBIlDU Ollle�If" Box D�j n II Q rf�!��l �r.
i THE lYIH1IJ liND WOMEN





in th» Iollowing ompumes
Phcenix, Queen L L & G
Mauchestei Hal tfoi d









Office over the Post Office
'iVIn practice III all the
LOANS MADE
S3.n Francloco Col
Louisville H,.. New York 11 Y
J A BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga
pOR SALE BY ALL LEAD[�G DRUGG[STS PR[OE 1'1[0" J G£ � TS PER DOTTLE.
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullem ��lU�cd�G�:






IF YOU WANT TO SEE ALL THE NEW THINGS IN
ODDS
Come to Our Store Now. We have Just Opened the PRE'lfTIEST LINE Ever Shown
In Statesboro.
All We Ask is Your Inspection; The Cheap Prices
Will Do the Rest.
-W-E ARE AL-W-AYS GLAD TO s::a:o-w- YOU.
YOURS TO PLEASE, E. C. OLIVER.
THE STATESBORO NEWS, Health Olticer Speaks. MILLINERY!(INCO"POIlAT�;D )
"Enlered ut. Lile pO�t OfliUl' lit :-;1 Iltes­
boro ns :lnd (1iISS III ul IIUlLLI'r
slnnd 1\1.>0111.,
Wlit II th�) see H fellow (01ll111g', oli,
tlley rHlse n ImgllLy shouL
\lYun IlUd bettor not go Ilellr !lIllt-ht.'
IS lonlulIg' kinder sIck,
j\lllllllll) \\nIH:! lip \\11.11 th� Rli1I111JlOX
III thu lllurJlllIgI"
Edito: St nteshoro NOIIs Mr Broughton, tho president
By yOU! pOrl111SSl0n o[ Tho St,,"dard Creosote Mfg,
wish La slnto SO,11O fllCtA to tho was In tho city Oil MOllony A
gOI,elnl Pll""C, regul(lIng tho, plnllt of tillS oompnny recently
Sl.I\l.t)IIhorn,f, ... Il'rl,III). IIInl(lh..!"1 1UtU BI11n.l1pox BltLHlLlon fit tillS pln.co. IHeoted nt Shenrwood IS now III
- -- ------ Th" "utlook IS veIl' blight nt th,s opemtlou, I1nd they IU" 1V0dung
'J'HB 8'1, 1,LP()X 1-11'1', HI': LIIlIO ,IA \1'0 h",'(' h"d no new de. Clp.osote und wood alcohol alit of
'l'hel u's II IIn,1 I "r""gho"l II", (,,,,,"I, l I velop!',1 c,lses SlllCU last Snturdny, th old Ilght\\ood stump� (Ind
whICh IS' '''g'"g "' "'" C'''', ,u,,1 they lIele III InlllllIeB somo of trees III the f111t woods 1n th(lt
I'ul Lhlly've heHlI1 1\ tllollSHlltl ISIOIICS, \\hoso IlICmbOlS hlld ltlrondy hn.d auctIon. rrhey haven.1l up-to-dltto
,IIHl t.lley havt.' 11 t.IHIlISIIII\I relll1'i, Lho dIsease \\'e have leltjused plant, and ale dOing tL good husI-
IITlilY Im\,'slIllIlll)Oxdo\\1l IIIl'((IIIIIII' flom quu,IHntlne tillee Innlliles al- noss 1\JI Broughton will olectnlld )011'11 better IIlllllld Cllrt',
IPllllv LiliS w(,ek, n.nd (jxl)ect to le- nnothel plant III the llH:ll fllLHIC,l,estjoll wllkc 1IJ1 wll,h lht! \!'IIIIIII 111 J
l.he IIHlrlllllg"" louse Illlee mOle Sat.urday Ev- RlllI atn,tcd thl\t thlS'-IlHty be 10-
\1'h",c"n"ylh"'"Ah""11�mnn""I, .. '}(1 elY CIIRn '" tnlln IS dOlllgwell und cflted III StnoosbOlo
III Bulloch cOlllIl� Ino,
• Illlilin (onv.l1esclllg lIlCely \Ve ::;111000111 to\\1l IS gf-lltlllg lllllj,t'I
"'l'hclcISSlllIllllJoXlIILhetOUlIl.n,nl1t1 hn.vohn.d but olle cnse thnt has n.reputnilUIl a!ilL manuiactulJug
we Illt· IIllghL� �lllI\!(I-bou Iiuo- broil at, all sellOUS 01 thlLt] hnvo contol, It would he a good ldOil. to
), 011 hntl heM,cl wlll,e" YOUI IUIiLsICll1l, huon nt, nil uppJAhrllSlve auout, geL 1,1118 UIII-' toonlld "III h fellow Lhnll we 11ICCt,
!tlld IL \\HS 1\11 lIlfont t\\O llIonthsLl'''' l'OIl "like lip Willi Lht.! \l'11I1ill III
the 1ll01l111lgl" old 01 Ml \VlIsoll, nnd IS now
1\11 bIlSIIll'SS IS HlIsptlHlt 1111:-1111,' Idltl:; \\011
'I'ho !lImOIS t:llCuiu.tpd illlough
LIIe COlllltl y that SUI elal hlllo
died IS utterly IIlI8e, nottbe.II",I·
ow 01 tllllh "bout It Thele hils
1I0t heell it dl HI h In our to" I. Sinco
"8 hnV8 hlld sm�dlpox helD, 110111
A 1111 tht.'j WL'UI slIuh SlItldUIH:'tl 1/11 l':';,
1l111ll'llll sCl�rcely IllIse II gllll,
"fr,IIII tllml ll('ors to OPCIl, h'st II glrl11
III
Hllother week wo Wlll be BlItllely
lellel'od ot lIny funher IInxlety,
fOl WIthout new developments we
II III be relldy In ten dnys to dis·
I11ISS IIIl pntlents
All chlllches Ilre permItted to
resume theIr SUllday mornIng
servICes the 29, llJst. The school
nllty III so re8llme ltS exercIses on
next �I ollday the 30, I nst.
A, L R Avnnt,
Health Officer
HIl)' cnllso
Tho I epol ts a bOll t sevel nl pill·
tl�S hh.Vlllg lU!=I.t theu 01 illS flOm
I'ntlCllllltlOll IS eqllally lI11tlue nlld
llllslelldlllg
The lelll tl"Lt some of the COlin·
tIl' poople elltelt'tlllnbout cOllllng
to towo IS 111togethel uofounded
1I0d IIncnlled tal, IlS there IS ab·
solutely no dnngel whdtaver, lin·
loss they were to go Illto II hOllse
where the d,seuse IS And nil of
thelll are eusIly recognIzed us there
IS n yellow flug at evel y hOllse
t,hut hus the dIseuse
We feel confident that It Iii
�Inyor Johnston has Illte1 bl� well llnder contlol nnd thnt
hUlld, fnll latoly, and the people
'11'111 npP,eclllte h,s cltrofnl "ttell·
tlOll to 1I[I111S III the presont CI IS·
should i3alll1tel Ill.
.Ijl'ortheru IsslIlnllpox 111 tlletOlllltl�,
HIllI you'll bet.t('1 uJl tnl\c onl e,
l.w;t YOIl Wilke Lip With the vcrnllll III
l.he IJlOllIlllg'"
Now, Its well enough, good peoplc, to
be careful 'bout youl henlth,
'1'0 glll1rd fiC'ltllist nil dung-el, ns you're
1\180 gunrdlllg wenlth,
Hilt llon't be 1Il00llsistent, Ulill dOll't
get on your ubnse,"




Our 001 A A Monseh, the gen·
lal salesman of Paul Heyman, IS
HI tho CIty th,s week, Itnd he nj·
ways makes n hIt wh�n he oomes




AsheVille, N. C ,:Unruh 21), )\)()IJ.
1\1 r ]l:dILor,
SLat.esbol u, Gn
It Slwe(l His Leg,
P A Dunforth or Il,lGrllllgc, On
sullureli for SIX lIIonths With 1\ fright­
ful rl1l1l11l1gsorcol1 InsleS', but\'Hltcs
Chnt l�IIUklclI's J\II1IO(1 SHIve wholly
cured It III !l\C days. }"'or uloers,
WUIIlllts, piles, It's the best snlve 111 the
world Cure g'lIl\runteed. 0111) 250.
Sold by. II' n Ellis druggIst,
Dt'ur l:)lr
l beg SJJIHC UllOlIgli III Y0111 \ulullhle
»UJlCI, l.o hund,lly UltleliVOI 1\11\)(11
tJohllston'ii IcLll'r ul Lhe ]21.h "EvelY
"uld Iil'suys I Cg'll11I111g Lhe smallpox
HILuntcli I kllow 15 tl lIl'. 1111\\0 rcoent­
Jy tulked wlLh partlcs rrolll oLllI'r SCI­
LIOIlS, whcn� smallpox hm� bt.'l'lI !lilt!
they ussure me thnt lhl'II;' IS IIb1:!ullIlrl'l�
110 dl1llger III Laking Il., II UIU' hus bCl'lI
i:llllluesstully \uc(lIlntcd and Ir �Oll hnve
IIUl. been VllcCIIlHted, lOU IIru obliged
to t Ollie wiLhlll clghteclI IIInhes or n
persoll who IS I ('covellng 1 rOIll Lhl'
dlsuuse, bllfore �ou Ullll Luke It, these
lire tnuLs, ulHl I am sure whell Lhe gooll
11('0I1It.' 01 SLnt.csbOlo Hnd Lhosllrlotllld­
Ilig countlY become IlCqUUlllt£ltl" It Ii
the aHsy lIIHllller 1Il \\ Illuh tillS nlllloll)
OliriJeu and stamped Ollt, they \\ !llnL
ollce relax thClr [Clli s, ,1 lilt go nUolIL
thClr bllSIllCSS With perlect l'IlS€! allli
"nfcty
As I have been a Citizen of States·
boro for the past ten l ears, nnd ns you
know was compelled to sell out Illy
buslJlcss 011 acconnt of III henlth, nnt­
lusBy I am much lIltcrested 111 my
own town. I thank God that I lUll IIll·
provlllg In health and hope by Lhe
latter part of May to be uble to jOll!
my Wife 1\n<1 clllidren 111 tho hnppy




The poles for the Bell Telephone
00 o.le belUg erected lU the CIty
lImIts The route IS from Dover,
whele It connects WIth the mltlll
lIlies whIch are DOW spreadlllg ont
nud renoillog nil the bIg OltIeS
Thus we are hooked on to the out­
mIn world The poles being put
lip nle lalge cypress poles nnd wIll
Illst for nbout n century
"IT'S AN ILL WIND,
e'l'hat Dlo\\s No OIlC Gooll "
LVi"Q" U '0· �"s
We nrc ielllng Imd Cilinparc
'!'nEII1 QUAl.II \ Ulld !"JIUCJfS
"'Ith whnt our CompeLltors sell
We Know We'll Get YOllr Ordels




Col� Obear and Gordon WIll be
11l StllteshOlo next l'u8sdny the
31, ll1st [Ol' tbo pUI'pOSO of muster.
Ing III the leoently orgnlllzed lllll,.
tnlycompnllY All who hllve 10lned
0' WIsh to ]Olll [He llI'god to he Oil
hllnd nt the COllI t hOll." lit 12 30
P 11l. 'J'h0 !.Jettol the ,mp,essloll
we m',ke all thoso olficora, the bot.
tor we Will fnle nt t,he hnllds of
governmelll
I have deCIded to contmue the business of my mother,
MRS. A. J. WJMBERLY,
aml want to thank heIr fl'lends in her behalf tor the pat·
l'onage they gave her




IV �I OlIvel, Sec, and will certainly appreciate a continuance
of your trade.l IllIvt! lIticd 11IlllliJerl,1Ills CoughHl'IJ\f..!tly rOI I llllmber cf .) CUI S .\1111
hllv!! no hCSltllllCY III snylllg Ihnt It IS
the UUIL I t.!IIICtlj lor Cloughs, cultls nnt!
"roil)) I !tnve ever IIsed III Illy IUJl1lly
lnu't'c lIuL wOld� to OXPIL'SS 1Il� COli 11-
ciclI(ll' 1111111:, It!llll.:!dv-J\lrs J A Moolt!





II>lsLll1hUlllt'S uf �tllkclS lIle 110LIIt'nlly IS g'11\\t. ,I� III ll1t11\lllull dp�- lle1, I ljw IHO\HIl'llc() of God
urllcr oillie t'I�btCIlJ O\t!I\\Olk, lo .. s \\0 hn,Te 1I0t iJe(�1l abl, .. t(J come to­III :,iccl', 1It." VOU:, t.t:'IISIIJlI Will bl' 101-
O'ethel to \\OIShll) for nenll l�10\\1'11 hy IILIII (ollnp::'L', ulllessn lell- Nl Y
"hit! ,,,mcdy 's ,ullu('d,,,tcly e",,,lu) cd, Illollth Now that w�can come to RE)!EMBEl{, I a1n 111 the Je,velry Busrmess1',"".'. ,,,,lI,,";; so efllcoc"L LOOl,re the house of pllly�r on next SUll· with a well.Rel"lcted line ofdlsorllcrs 01 Lhe Incr 01 klllney� dll.) mOlillng, \\e hope to see fL
"' l,:lc(,."o ]l,tter" IL'. ,I wo,"I,'rf,,1 IlllgU COllgrOI!!LtlOll, who apPlecl·1 Watches. Clocksl Jewelry, Silverware, Nov-1,01111, alld eflecLnc nel VIIIC alld Lh�glcntcst nil ,,,ollll(l meUIClne for run lite th,B ]l11l'llego of gathel "'g fOI elties, Etc.
dO\\IlSjlit'CI1IS IttlHi\wlsnl'r\OIlRlle;;:;R the plalse (If OUI 1\Iuster 'I WUS 11lI1Ikc/llS}H>lHdlyolll'lullrlng'I'IIIlt!I'll'(l.'SUIIt! h'wl'II'y. 11) 1lI0LL-or ...rheuII"'L,sn, ""l u'l"alglll anti expels gh,d whell they Bnld uuto me, let '1'08("11 yuu tho bOBt obtlllllnble goods lit tho j,OIlOBt POBBdjJ1l'1ki��mnln' '" gC'IllS. Only 500, n"d s"tIS- llS go UlltO the hOllse 01 the Lord I I�eel AllIn y,nl II III not Jegret the tlmo It WIll tnke YOll to Insl?oot�.fnotlongufil""tccd hy IV J:IEllis D,ug· J S McLonlole '"gist. Illy 1IIIo berolo you Illake "p"whas('
Artesiall Well Stltl'tClI.
'L'I,a b:tSrt'P��I: 'nc"tt, the 8l", ,,,"I 'Vhen you COJUe to Statesboro Call and see us
[t (,Ie""scs tloe s)stem ,Inti IICler Whllthol YOll wnllt goods or not. "'e sh,,11 bo !lleoso,1 to hnv .. yon
OOI1JO To UltllJ'ch.
AND JEWELRY
'Volk on the o.rteslnn well for
tho Olty Ice 00, was stal ted on
Wednesday Mesbl's W D fiud
H. 13 DaVIS are borlUg It, The
fouudntlOlls !tro all sei nad ready
for the mncillnery, whICh wIll fiG·
fIve III fL few dnys, Statesboro
now hns three artesIan wells
gripes
Little El\rl� Hlsels of \\oHII,) I t:plltC­
�\sk for DeWitt's und take no �lIbstl­
titLe
lllnko Ollr store yom heo,lqu:lrtcls whiio In the llty
J. E. BO'VVEN",
t) I' \'rJl:fWOHO, GEonmA.A SlIIl1l1 pIli, Cfl1:i� to bill, ens.) Lo
take auo t!ll"Y La ,let, but llcvt!r Calling
III res�llIs. De'Vltt's Llttlc Early
Risers filOllses the seci etlOn alltl nol.s
1\8 n tOIllC to t.he Iner, Dliling pel-
munently \v El Ellis.
Whell you feci blue Hnl! Lhat every-
thing goes wrollg,tnl\e,l tlose 01 ChulIl-'
bCIl!UIl'S �tollll\oh and Liver 'l'nbletB. An ExcIting' )1;xpcl'iencc.
N OTIC E I
� rOIll the blld rOllds III the lower
'rl P 11 ' '1' rm I school nt pnrt of ]),,1100" co,I"I), we Ullnk the10 n) 1C 0 0
tax plllers III tlll\t sectlOlI would do
the t:ltaiesboro Inst,tute wIll open well to pandO! ovel tlleIr present
next MOliclay mOllllng, the 30th road wOllung �\stelll -MI D P ,l-.\._v­
Illst Ollr IlltclltlOn had been to erl(,L or StllteslHJlO I1llltlp Il fl.)lng trtP
open lasL �[ollcln.y, hut It was tillough tillS scol.lon Il few Linys BIIiCC
d OWlIIg to ollr ::;IStCI to\\ II belllg qual'-e] emed best to postpooe In or er nnt","d II," gelltle","" 'lid !lot stopto be cel talll thnt everythlug WIIS ollly lit II d,sLnnce.-Ye ed,tor took II
nil light. delightful rode o'e,' III Bulloch S""-
Com8 10 ut the openIng, fiS tune uny nlternoon, retllrllll1g ].[OI\(I,lY
lost then wdl be hard to catch up morlllllg, bell'A' qllllrtere,1 fOI the
J H O'Q P 'light lit the hosllltable home 01 blr.• • lJlNN, res. P. v. llnrper 1I0l\r Nellwood, to whom
we I\rc lIlHIcl mnny obligations forHelll�'s sweet mixed pl�kle8 at Lhe lIIUIlY oourtesles extcndel1.-])r.
OllIff & SmIth's DIl\'ls,onue 1\ prOllllllcnt prllctltlOlIer
ot Ollr tOWIl, but more recently of R
pineo nClIr middle Georgln, IS ngnltl
llmollg liS. 'I'he Dr IS It genllli whole
souled gentlclIlUll nnd filii helll ty hlllld­
shnku !tilt! W!lIl1lll'g smiles Ol1rl Y SlIll­
shl nc whel ever he goes -Arter spend­
IIlg BOVei III mOllths employed ns 00111-
posltor 011 the Enterprlso, Arlss Allmc
Hnrpcr left Suudny for her hom� near
Brooklet, where she Will �pelld n GOU.
pie of weeks enJoYI ng n well enrnlid
vncl\tlOn. As the young Indy 18 viva­
Ciously gifted With good lung power
nnd IIlllslcally 1II0imed, the omco hl\s
rut II1ltl81101ly lonely nppenranco whlie
she 181lwny j4"orernlllJ .Tones IS COD ..
tOIllJllntlng the )lllrohnse of 1\ gillph ..
aphOTIC, tlIuslc-box or some mechnn­
IOIlI oontrlvllllco to supply tho deHOl­
ene\ .-Ur. VIlli 11 IC J!'letcher ot States­
boro WIlS ut Mnulden lust 'rtlUrsdny.
'l'lJcy will OICllllSO nllt} 1O\lgorute }OUI
stOlllllOh, legnlnta )ollr bowels, g'1\e
yOIl Il Il'hsh lor y01l1 rood nnd lIIaku
YOIl fcel thnt!l1 tillS old wOlld IS II
good place to live. For snle by
W lL RillS
A few days ago, Mr. Thomas B
Thorne of Inc, one of the best
known fUIlllers of thnt sectlOu of
the cOllnty, hadnn experIence that
he WIll not SOOIl forget
He II ent Ollt early 10 the maIn·
lng, for the pUJpose of huntlllg
some wIld turkeys lD n swam P
near h,s placo, nnd fiunlly he
found one, nnd ,n order to get h,s
guu In proper locatIOn, he (hopped
down on one knee, find as he (lId The MISSIBS'PP' rI"er hus beenhe felt somethIng move ogalllst all n boom fo, Beveml lIeeks, andh,s leg, nnd he looked dowll. nlld III S0l110 �eetlOlls of the vnlley,behold, horrors I It WIlS a bIll rat· whole countIes nre uudor wfLtel,tie snako Tom IS gettlUg along and steambonts rUll over sub.
In yenls, bllt neverthel�ss, he merged plantfLtlOnH The greatJllmped nbout teu fJet, on OIlB Ilyer has levees or great dnms, allfoot, to get out of the way He each SIde of It, nlld hundreds ofthenrecoverod h,s eqUlhbllum and mIles have bee" blllit at a cost of
nred nt the I'eptllo, and ""lod hllll, nllllIotls ot dollnrs ::lome of theand th,) slmke hnd fourteen rat·
tiers It wos eorly III the lIlorn. tlchest fnrm lands III the world
Ing !tlld a lIttle chIlly, or the pro· nre Inthlsv,liley,audoccnslOnally
bnbIllty IB, thllt MI ThOlne
WOUld!U
great flood destroys an eutlre
hnvo beon b,tten ClOp 01 pl'Ovents the mnklllg of
'L'IIe Stomach Is '.rhe �1,uI
ooe, yet the fnrmels tnke,11ttilleeI chnoces on It, and It pnysA wenk stomlleli weakens the IIInll,
(l(1llg rnnUeClllise It CUlIllOt trllllsrorm I,he foodhe CIlLs Into nourlshillent. Hcnlth I\nl! -------
strength can IIoL be restored to finy We note thnt there IS n strong
SICk mUll or weak womnll WIthout first pull belng made upon 001. 0 H
I 'storIng tocultto und strength to the Parker to llIake the race for rep.doomlloh A wenk stomach ol\llnot dl-
res8ntutlv8 [rain Appling countygost ellough lood to reel! Lhe tissues
,lnLl rovlve Lhe tired allu run (10\\ II next tllne :Mr. Parker was l� Clt­
lImbs und orgnns of tto. body Kodol Izen of State�boro n few years ago
Dyspeps," Ollre cleallses, pnrIfies, nnd the NEWS boheves he would
swceLens IUllI sLrcngthclls the glands
HIIlI IIlCllliJrnllcs o[ Lhe stomlloh, .lllll
Clll'CS IndigestIOn, uyspepsIl1 nllt! nIl
stolllllch I roubles W 11 ElliS
FaotorIos IL'O the t,h Illg The
oIl m II I IS now n certnIn fact, and
w,th OthOI thIngs III thnt llno,
Statesboro wIll go fow(lld to stIli
greater thIngs,
Will Begin Snit.
A bIg law Sillt IS nOli pendlllg
Mr J l� Hogan wIll soon enter
SUtt Jor the recovery of the Inman
property nt OlIto, n tmct of nbout
one thousnnd acres of the best
Inlld In Bulloch, lYlllg III nnd
near the statlOu Mr Hosnn
olalms thnt the p,operty was pro·
cUled from hllll os collnteral 'Lnd
together WIth other proporty
whIch was more th(ln suffiCIent to
plLy h,s Illdebteduess
He has employed coullsel
the SUIt WIll soon be enterod
HaginA' Floods.
mnke ILIl nble ,op,esentat,ve The
people of Apphng would make no
nllstnke In Becullng hlln
and
'l'lte f!cratch of n pm may oause Lhc
loss of u 11mb or evcn denUI when blood
pOlsomng results from the Injury. All
Llllnger of tillS may De RVOIded, how·
ever, by promply npplYlllg CIIIlIlJUel­
berllllll's Pam Dltlm. It IS an Hntlseb­
tiC and qUick henllng hnlJllent lor Cllts




The people of StatesbOlO are
not lettlllll a llttlu small pox keep
them baok, They are gOlllg nhead,
butldlng oIl mIlls, aud ICe fnotorles
nnd borlllg artesl!ln wells
Tannery 'fo Start.
I\[r Stewart, the expert Tanno,
for The Statesboro Tanulllg­
Lenther 00 nrrlved flom Atlnlltn
one dny thIS week nnd IS prepar·
Illg to heglll work, 'rhe vats are
belllg made nnd uctll-e bUB1ness In
the way of makIng filSt CIUSB
leather wIll stnrt wlthlll the next
few daysGEOItGIA
Wilt �OOIJ ne Erected
'I'hu munoy fOI tho ornotiun In
tntesboro of a thllLy I,II')ll�IInd
011111 'oLLon At','t1 oil m il l hnH 1111
e II suhscrihod , IIud Lh" 1"0'"111.
'R of this rmpurtu nt, enter p"I"O
o gOIng right to lIul k, L" he
ndy Iot the In l l buuineas
I\[r, John W otun 18 the llIOV.
!! spll'll, In the enl"1 pris«, 111111
e 01 II 11' Inveetmont 00 hus sub­
ribed $10,000, J W 011,11 IIl1d
stor 01 IIlf �5,OOO, B E 'rIll nor
,000, u nd mnny othei c,L'Z<ln"
vo u.lso token smnl l IIll1UllIIL8 of
stock
Mr 011111 says thut the couipu­
ny will ulso build III conn ution
WIth the oil mill , n lurge ginnory,
at II hich llInllY bnlos 01 cotton
can bo giuned dnily The corn­
pnny II III bu mcorporuted nt onoe,
and wil] nlso bo empowered to
mnnul actu I e fer til izera, us the
mon interesbed hope In the course
of ,t yon I' or two to ndd 0 lnrge
gunno plnnt
Yelu's ngo, cotton scod \\('Ie on­
ly lognlclod os llselul fOI lertIi",.
ers, II hIio now they conBt,tut.O
nbout one·t,hlld of tho ,,"1lle of
the eott.oll ClOp 'l'ho sped 1110
tlsed to extinct oIl Irom, lind ,n
ILdclttlOn, cotton seod menl, nnd
hulls nre 1'0111111)10(01 footlll1g pUI.
poses, liS IIl'll fiS 101 It leltIllzol
It II III be a volunble thing fOI the
falmols 01 Bull()ch cOllnty, 1')1
they II III find fi hOlllo lllOI kot fOl
tholl seed lIght nt hOlllo �II
Oillfl ]l1'Oposos to gll'e the sllbJoct
h,s nLLpnllOlI, ondll!" "'0 RaL,sfild
It wIll be" p"y,ng lllvestmollt 101
all pol'::ions CI)IlCllllf'd
M,s JoshllfLEveI(tt, nnd Hun,
M I J 0 8I'e,ott, 01 Bulloch
county, \"'IP 111 thpeti\ thlq\\prk,
gU(lsts o[ :l\lta 1�\f'1l tt \; dUllghil'l,
M,s S 13 I(,,"nedy -l'llle WOlrst




�II' IV 1(, Funncl l of Pembroue
,\1, II It '" nl bl',UIll IIf tho l'lly lias iu tho city all Snturduy und
couucil , nil nrd innuco wua pnssnd mllcd and roquostod llS to stato
IIJ.:IIIlI"1 Ih" uursuneo 01 h,,!! P""H thnL tho ruporf in Oil 'ulntlOll to
III tho corpnrn t« IIllllLs of Lilo tho ofleot thnr he wus III Raids­
tU1I1l ,\11('1 A 1'"1 I, II 1\111 "0 ville J'LII wns uutruu. It IS true
unlnwf'ul 10 pun II lllg ullll'SH you thut ho shot at u negro nt DUIsy,
glvll III III III II'IIst UIlO Olghth of lin and wns nrrested nnd curried bo­
II ll' til plny In. 'I'h is will do fore the Judge of the Oity Court
n\\fly 11111\ 1111 Llw filthy Iwg POll" lit Hugun, und was Ilued $50whlCh
III tOil n \\ h ile It SOOIll" Lhot he promptly paid and wns released.
council hus allowed itself to get He anys he nover snw Reidsvil le
Oil tho t'xtlOllll1 III Irqlllllll!! sueb 01 tho juil HIther He hop 8 h is
n Inrgo splice for the plgB, y t the friends WIll oorrect tho report
houlbh of the OJLy IS of more 1111· when thoy hear It.
POlt'LllCO thnn nil tho suuun I




"Jllst III the IIIck of tlmu our little UNA'l'11, AND SA'l'ISb'IED
boy wn••aved" wrlles�l" IV. W"tkills SHIPPERS
of Plensnnt Ulty, 01110. "PIIUUIIJOn!"
Who �hlp 'I'hclrhnd ]1111) etl sud hnvoc with hlm n ntl 1\
ter: iblu cough sot III bestdes Doctors
_
p R 0 D U U E
truuted hllll, but he grew worse every
uuy At length we tried Dr King's
No\\ Discovery for COIISII'llptIOTI, and
0111 lInrhllg \\ us saved lie IS now
sounu nnd well" F.\'crybody ought to
know IL'S Lhe only SIlI'C cure for coughs,
colds nnd nIlIIlTlgtllsl·ftSc. Guaranteed
by W U Ellis Drugist, Price 500 lind





Mr. Horman \Vlotels, a 11011·
known Cltlzell of Savannnh dIed
III Jneksonl'I1le on Sntllldny Mr.
WlUtelB VISIted StlLtesboro sev·
eml tllTlOS about .T!LIlUlLly the 1,
ILLld IVUS on9 of the early promoters
of an Ice IIlCtOIY here. He suc·
ceeded In nmasslllg a lnrge for·
tuue before he died,
VE'I'EUANS m�UNION
Ncw 01 len liS, 1-,11., May 10-22, 1008.
VIII OClltrll1 of Gcorglll U).
TICkets Will be 1)11 snle at nil (,Iokc(,
stuLlons 1)11 VenLral of Gn R). to New
Orle:U1s, Lit HIHI rt'(,llrn at rate, of one
cUIIL j1t.'r lillie III carll dllectloll, ]\fay
10-17-18-11)-20 HIIlI 21 flnnl IlIllit Mu)
24,1000, With thopi Ivilegc or extension
01 fllllllllllllttOJlIlIC 15,lOOM Through
tl ulns \\ III beoller.llod \\ ILholitchnnge.
FOI pi olllllt lind rell.tble SCI \ Ices, sec
Lhat your LlOkeL Icnds \'11\ OClltrlll of
Gil R) 11l1tes, schedules lllill o\.ohcr
IlirOllllul.IOIl cheel lllll� fllrlllslleli 1I1)OIl
npphclILIOIl tOUIIY o:\gt!ntol Icplcscn­
tntl\ e (If the (lomp,lIl'y.
NOTICE,
WIllIe Borbel, the dellf lllute
shoo mllkel, IS back III Statesboro,
nt Walk for 'I' A. "'"soo, ]\fl.
HUI ber IS n competent IVOl ksmnn,
hUl'lllgJealllod h,s tlade thorough.
Iy, Shoes mode to Older by Imn
ale fully gllol'l1nteed nlld hIS Ie·
palllllg IS IIp·t�·date. He IS "Ie
su 1\ 0, st· class hAl nOBS mnker
M), shop IS located ut the back of
Moyd's sio," YOUI ]l'ltIOllUgO
wIll be nppleClntod.
'I' A WIlsoll.
�I ANU I"AO'I'umms .t\i:iSOOIA'J'JON
New 01lt!UIlS, LlI 1:\)1111 1517, lU08
'l'lOkl!ts 011 s,de .A pIli 11- 12 Hlld 13,
IIIIHI hUllt \pl II 10, lOOH, With Llle
PII\ Ilegc 01 I'XLCIISIOIl or (lnal IlIl1It to







LADIES' SPRING DRESS GOODS
We ale Ready with a BIGGER STOCK tlian ever. Come
__.;'!Pand see for yourself; the low figures will do the rest.
Ladles' Undervests, 5, 10,15,20 &25C. EACH
'L'be Prettiest and Chea.pest lot of EMBPOIDERY ever
shown III Statesboro,
Men's Fine Dress Shirts
From 50c to $1.25
We are Still in the Lead with the
S7�R BR�Nn SHOES
Which Are The Best










III ;ulditioll to this, \VC 'viII nlakc YOI, ullothcl'
good oKct·: Good (Jhcwing Tobac ..�o :lac a lb.
We also haye a few more good bargains in CLOTHING which we are closing out,
Remell1bel, we only ask YUll IL OASH PIUOE, therefole It IS n Low PIlICF.
Come to See Us when m Statesboro.
PROCTOR BROS.,
Next Door to BLITCH'S
n��IG"EE'� �nLE.
The entire Stock of J. Wetherhorn must
be sold in the next Thirty Days. AJI arti­
cles will be sold at and BELOW COST.
rrPrBJmi f§rrP<ID@ITK �� �mi�Q
and consists of Dry Goods, Dress Goods
Notions, Hats, Shoes; Clothing, Underwear
Now is your time to secure
For the Goods must go at once.
NO HUMBUG==NO FAKE
Come and see for yourself and get the
benefit of these bargains while you have
the opportunity. Don't delay
Store North Side of Court House SquaL'e, S'L'ATESBORO, GA
D. R. GROOVER,
J ..<\. BRANNEN.
Lntl'l1lgenL Buy WILh good I ecouIJI­
Illl'IHlntloll, hOIlQsL Blld It husLler, Illud­
l'luLcfillllll.Y 111111 bOll I II 101 tWOIllOIll.hs,
frolll April 1st, to go Ull the I'oml, OHII y
tell�grlllllS to SIIII1J1I'IS 01 vcgel,nule8,
Hod SOII(.HL I Ollslg'lIl1lent,[:lIOI NO! thCl1I
]'Iotilloe Ilnll�t:: 'l'CIIIII flll11lshcd
AJiply stllll1Jg Bullll,) I)letcllet! nllt!
Cllt lose 2(' SlfllllJ) ftlr I up I,} , l.o
]I, T, Oox
SouLhern BllptlsC COIl\'entlon J\ 1111
Its Amollllry SUOll'lilCS 1 SIIVlllIlIlIll, GI\ Cellal LtlWIl, all J\[nl 011 20.-'I'ho SOV­
:Mny 7-14, IOOti. Yin Central o[ Gil. 1<.y. 'IltCOI1l.1J IlI1 II 1111 I IlOIIVCIlLIOIl of tbu
JilxClurfolloll tlokets Will bo 011 tlllle Itt Georg-lit Weekly Press AaSOoll1tlollwIII
nil t}CI((�t atntlons 011 CCIIl.l II o[ Gu. be hulll III Llle (Ity of Cedar tuwll,und
ny. to Snvltllllllh lUll] roturll, 011 "Mny ttlO HSSOOIIlLIOIi Will be UIILcrtllln�d In
6-0 l\1111 7, nt rnto, Ollt! ll"nre ROLlnd 11 hllnlis(JIIIU wily. 'I'lto 1I0mes of Ot! ..
'l'rll) pillS 250cnt; 1I111111ll1l1ll rntc, whole (1llrtowll Will bo IlhrOWII open, Illld for
tloket. 60 cents, hair tlckds 20 COlltS, Lwo tlll)S n oOlltlllllnl rOlllld of gllletics
tlOkt!ts IlIllItull to Itl ay 20, rOI I eLlo n will hold \.olio bonrds. A VISit to theYOllllg1':i Islnlld. pllssnge. With the prnllcgc 01 extclI- rlllliOUS Iron 11111108, a "night rUII" nt
SIOIl or II111nllllJllt to JUlie I, J9011 til' Oherokee furlllloe, cnrrillge drives
FJrst CJasR Laundry Ocntral or Goorglll J{y IS the DI- bllllu\IItreocpLl01J811lldother fUIIOtlOllS
Here lU'(i some of our pflCGS
reet l ... IJlC, nllll oJl'crs pel fect Jlllssengel' nrc belllg prelllllcd for the cntcrtnlTl­
ServlCC lrom nil I1llnol11111 pOints wll.h- IIIClit Uodnrtowll Ie fnlnolls for herShirts .100
IU thu Stutes of Un.nlld Ala. to SI\\lln- cnterprlse II lit! hosllItnllty." wlLh colllrs UTIli OU([S. 150
nuh,Un. PIlIIIGC slccplIIgcnrs Ollllight I i\fr W.S. Oolemllll of thoCP.llnrtown" l'IIl1teli or Im{[ 12).6'c trlllllS nlltl ell'gullt Pnrlor cnrs on dny I Stllntlnnl, who is preSident of the BS.Collars. 20 trnlllS .. Itor prompt aJl(l rcllRblc scr- soolntloll, hlls Ilrrunged n 'Western tripOufts, per pair .Ac VIOC BCt! thnt your tlllket lends vln thl� for the cdltors lInt.l their lilt.hos tlmtJ... lIllius Shllt 'VUlst. J5-260 hne. Full IlItorlllnLlO1I chccrrllily 18 Surc to plense thelll nIl. '"I...envlIlg�llolk nnd J...lllcn Skllts 250 lint! "roHIIILly lurlllslled "pall ,Ippll- CedaltoWl1, I,IIl' Senbuurd Will take thelub e Oloths. JO-200 ontlOIl to nny IIgelit or l'elH esentntlvc 11Il1 ty, who Will trllvel III trwo PullmunOl,hOl al lacles nt proportionate pI lees
101 Lim COIl1}IllIlY. 01lr8, to BII'llllllglll\lll, wheJathe 'FriSCOPnrLlCS 111 tho county who make up ._. systcllI WIll InlHl LhullInt KUllsns Olty.bnskets of Lnuntlry \\ III be allowed 15 UEDUOED RA'!'lEB. 111 r ,Yo T Sllunders, tho Atlunta rep-per oent for their Lrouble.. IcscntutlVO of the 'Frlsof) Will have\fIll Scnbourd Air line, to the South- the Pllity III tow over his Ilne, nndern llllpl.lst Oonventlon, l:iaVllulluIi, III t k LI t E k SGa. A[uy 7 1003. w n c 10111 0 LIre Il prlllgs,
" ,Ark., en rOllte to kunslls City, wherel'or l.he nbovc OCCIHIIOll the Sonbourtl
the editors Will be I,ho guests of theAir LillO anLl conncotlOlls Will sell cx-
rnllroud COIlIPIlIlY nt thcse famouscursioll tickets to SIl\'nnnllh, Gu from
sprl1Jgs. Lcnvllig l(nnslls Cit), theThe telldenoy or lIledlcnl sCience IS J\[IIY 4, to 7, Inoluslve, nt a rnte or 0110
J1llrty g'OC!i tu Deliver, where n daytownrd pre\'entlJlg JIICHSllrcs. '1'he best furu piUS 26c for tile round trip, linnl IItel SlImit of tICkets will ue Uny 20th W )C spent, JllHi oorndo 'Vrtngithought of the worlLlls being gl\CIl to wIJlncxt be vlslteil for 1\ day. Pike'sthe sllbJeot. It IS easier Illld beLter to J'y L1eposltlllg return oonpons o[ the Penk Will be seell by tho pllrty In Itspre\'cllt tlmn to cllre. It hilS been tlokets wll.1l tho Speohtl A gellt III Sa·
olltlrety, nlill 1\ hllllquct will be servedrully dClIlol1strnted that p"culllollln, \'1\lll1l1h 1I0t Inter thull May 20, nllLlllp- b tl I
OJle of the 1Il0st t1ullgorous diseuses thnt 011 pUYlllcnt of 60c fee Illl extellSIOIJ of y 0110 of It, Ilotrll lotels nt one of
IIlClhcnllJ1lll hllvetooontenli WI(,,,,ORIl Llmlillullllliltor tlOkel,s mny be ob- �ICtSO POlllt:, tn tile j'dltorlnl pl\rtybe pi evcllted by l.he liSe of Ohambel'- tnlllcd ulltll June J, 100». c urlll1lg t Ie pl1rty W 11 8WIIlg around
hUll's Ouugh nemudy PIICUIIIOlIlIll\l- 'J'hcso rntes nre opel! to thc publlo
Lile Circle Lo OlllnlJll, anti on to Burl ..
!llltl olfer u low rnto to SavHlIlIllh WIIiII IIIgton, cnol! oj wllloh plnocs WIll beways resnlts froll1 n cold or frollInf. nt-
n long rcturn Jllmt ut 11 Benson 01 j.l,e seclI. UCllollIlIg St. J...OIIIS, the editorstnck of Illllllenzll (grip), and It hus V II t tI 0 t r tI tbeen observod tllllt thiS remeliy OOlln- year \\'holl the variOUS sCllshorc resorts
\\ I )0
� gill's 8 0 Ie exposl 1011
ternots I\lIy tendency of these dlsenses nround Savnnnnh arc Opt!ll oompnlly
or 1\ lIny or so, !lllll nfter see-
FuJI Illforlllntion as to rutes nlltl IIlg thiS bIg City, Lhe pnrty WIll starttoward JlllCIl 111 011 III '!'hIS lias been schedule 01111 be obtnlned trom loonl home"ardvIIlMnr�IJI,'l'eJlI1.,Nnsh\lllefully provon 111 mnny thollsalllis of SenbOllrd Air I,lIle 'l'lOket Agents or nllli Ohattll.lloogn, to Atlnnta, whereCRses III" I1I0h tillS remcdy hns beclI by ndt.lressllig Mr. C. n 'Vulworth, A. the )Jllrty will dl�bllnd '!'lIe e(lltorsuseLl dUrlllg Lho great pre\ulcnoe of G I' A, Bavulllluh, Gu Will receive mllnynttentlons and cour�ooids nnt.l grip Illlcccnt yeurs, unll CIIII
'Vhat'K III A Nume?
tesles 011 the trip, nnlll\lI cnJoynblebe relied UpOIi IInpltct confldenoe. time l!i Ilwlutlng tho press people In1=-nell1ll01l1U often rcsults rlom 11 slight EveryLllll1g IS In the IIRme whan It OcdnrtoWIi Ilnd along theIr entire Jour-oolll whcn 1I011!lngcr IS upprehcllded comes to 'Vltah Ullzel Snlve. E 0 De- rrtlC Georgia mlltors Will assemble IIIuntil It IS suddenly discovered tllllt Witt & 00. or Chlcugo, lIlscovered Atllliltn on ]\[olll.lny, July 18, Rnd gothere IS fever I1IHl dlflloulty III brenth- SOIllO ycnrsllgo, how to llIuke It silhe UI) to OeliurtowlI lor the evclllng.109 nlHl pUII18 III the ohest, then It IS rl'OIll Witch Unzel thnt IS II speolflC 'Veclnesllny nltcrnooll, July 15, tbenlllloul1ncil thnt tile putlOllt hus plleu- for piles. }'or blulll, blecdlng, Itchlll� pnrty Icnves ror bhe 'Vest lU theirmOllln. ]le on :the snre Side and take nnd protrlHhllg piles, cczema, cuts, sleeping ours, and Will return III u­Challlb('rhlin's Oough Remedy us SOOIl burJls, bruises nnd all skm diseases, bout two weeks to Atlnntn.-:Morlllugas the colli IS COlltrllctml. It nhvnys Do'Vltt's Salvu hilS no equnl. 'l'1.IlS News.
ourcs. 1"01 �nle b). 'V II ElliS IlIls given rise to IIUmer01'8 wortlJletis
counterfolts. Ask for DeWltt's-the
gCllllllle. )V H ElliS
JOHNNIE MINGO,
Proprietol·.
Tcudcllcy Of '.rho Tlllles
JIll 1 H HIl I um1, SpeClnl Agent
of Tho GCIlllunm LIfo Insuranco
00 , WIth headql1nrtel S III StLvan.
nlth, hltS been JlI the cIty for the
pfiSt few dltys Ho has nppomted 000 farmer �old $200.00 worth
:l\[os8rs 0 '1' HOI11Iiton & Bro. as of home raIsed ment to one of our
losldent agonts of tho nbovo named merchants last week, This is
00 buslIless.
Rev. W. Lallgston of the Meth­
odIst churoh, requests liS to say
that there w,lI be servICes nt the
ch111'0h Sunday 1II0tolDg The
people nro Illvlted
Mr, I '1', Newsome of Zoar, VIS·
Ited our CIty on Monday,
-
• 001. D. n. Groover VISIted Ath­
eus last week.
THE NEWS.
Publilhed at Statesboro, Oa.,
eVeRY PRIDAV
11 'Til. 8tatOlb.ro N ...... l'ubllshlnr Co.
';"11(, Flt':lt'h 111<' j.l'10\\1I1'" Illlll'(' niH!
lHill4' til>1jlllhn1 II� tllrh' �Io" 1111'111:110:(1
ill 1IOlnJilltiL'u. f'Io1]lr'llnll\' ,,1�1I'1' 111('11'
(:�l'll':lll ll('!hhhoUI .II't' !l-,n III':'; tln'm so
rnr h(llJltlll In lhho! It1!'lIW('j nn-eut
fl;.l't1l't'" show thu t hl1 tus nre ;.!nilling
on the' lll'nlh� III FI,11H'{' 11Y 11I11� I-ilx
In the 1000 In n ',rf'HI', wut!o In the
ucbrhbm in� ('0\111111£"8 III(' Im'l vuso Is
f'rom 100 10 120 to the 1000.
.\ 1'('111111 kul)lc lnr'Ident occurred nn
the roof of n ],ondou 'bus Olll' 1I1011liug'
l'Pc('nll,r. As the "f'hl('j(' W:l8 111 ne'l'cd­
in;; 0\ ('I' Hlnc'lcf'I.11�' lh hlgc II sCfl�\l1I
took hIs stnlH] on the 100f, nutl tool\'
lillie· or 110 nollC'(! of hi" (flllow lliHiSCTI­
�('r�. ITl'.lol1e S('\ ('t'1l1 IIlocl.s. nntl n
:\"0\111':: wurl,lug' ;111 oprnc(l !I 11:11('(11
('ontnlnlng 11('1' IlnY'1i foeld II11l1 gn\f' the
1;1111 ROllle bl'c!uJ, "Ideb il :It(l "lIh
:I\'ltlit�',
_
_\� If thC'y �JnI1 eliRco, ('lcl1 �ol11('jhllJ�
quill: 1\('W, !I ('olell[' of 1llf'llknl nWIl
nle nnnolll1cin;,; wllh sclentlt\(' (I('illl
l11nl colon. mnl ue w\('cl In tilt' tlt'at·
InCll1 or the inslIlle, IITHl nlthollg-II \I I�
lI(lt yet (letcrmillcd \\ hnt ('nlolH hl'Ht
:!(lnpt th('ml'>t'''('� to tli(' \nllol1� tOllll�
of I�lr.nt(ll tllsf'fH:iC', Il ilia" 11(' Jlrl'con­
celled tllnt cC!lfnln ('o11lhlnntJolls of
l'olol, more p!1l'lIeulnll:.· 111-rlios('l1 100lJl
11('cOI:1110118, will plotlucc l11onln.
A "'('llIlC�JJ\I1Y (Bug-llIlld) lcsltlC'llt In
thc sistcclllh reJllll1Y left S1000'"10 1110-
,"Ide lIullually Oil Rt 'l'liOIlHH;'� ])11:"
tll1'('e ;:;'0\\U8 1I1ld thll'(, l�ontR to 111(11·
gelll PCI sons of the P:llls!J I,'tlllowing
1 he c11sloll1 oE the t IIIlN' I hc mOIl(,S
"US Im('sINI III 1,IIUl lilt fills rase ill
mIIH'I'niR), lIud till' Ol'lglIllll I(,�H(� hilS
IIICl'(,HScti III ,,/llllC to �';;l(l 000 1'18t(',I(.I
of file lInce go" ilS lIllt! linN' (.'C'llts,
the ('linl'lI.\' eOI1lIlII'=siollC'IS \\ Ito ,111111111-
istf'l' the fuutis HIC :Ihlc to PIl'::,:cul :!OO
am'IlS lilitl !oiIX!", CO,lto:l
A CCl'mnn b:l('tCllolo�lst ",I,"R thnt
he litHI lllsco\(lrell nn aqunilC IIl!'lc('t
whlc-h will 1)['l'y IIp01l the kllltl of 1ll0R­
quill) whl('h trnllsmlhi 1lI:t 1.1 l'ill lIe
beli('\'('s thnt ir it WCI (' Ul'tIfH'.'llIy
lllopngntcd nne! intrctlllcC'd Into 1)011115
It IlItght e:<itcllIllnuf(' Ihe mosquito.
PC'llwjJR, lenect!) the Xew Yo'k '11'­
Imne, tbclt) Is n llluch Ilettci "/1\ to
tll'hl('ve the losult, Ihough, ])1' 110"'·
H!'ll, Dl' Rose ,tilL! othel (''.pelts ,1l!\lsc
�t'ttln� 1'id of. tllC bICC'<1Il1� 11IIH.'CR of
the ml�C'lilct' nt:1!..CI nlto£!,clhcl Jr that
)llnll '\ C�'C cnll'lcci oul the: t' ,youlll be
110 mosquitoes to fight,
Thc womnn of' tIle p£lllo(1 "ho ('s·
Flflj S l'Iall'lmolll "III !'loon ']lId c, (' .\'
little cOII\('ulcllce IlCCC'i;S:IIY 10 1II:lI,c
her fo.gt:!t hc1' flatldloll,ll fHlllliull _\
Rw!,Ss mechanic hus ill\ ('utL'tl nlJ :mto
IlIllie llurl>C fOi bllul(ll;l 10 he .llt.I(IlCtl
10 the cl'nclil'. 1.f the bnl)\ 1l'Ics tIle
lIlr ":1\C:i cause RpCll:lll� :\11,11I�cd
" it C!oj to U!1('1"1 Ie fI phonog'1 npli \\ hl('1i
tl'OOllfj n 11111111>,\' \\hlle llo�\ \\011, IC·
Il':lscd I'5lmulLllleollRly calililS Olt! t'1.1
clle to lOci, This wondcrful Ill\ClItloll
ollght to III'O'e II gle.lt lJoon In IIlC'le
11lslJllIJIllc pl'ollcuadcs \\ illl IllS lol,I.::,:"
orrspl'lng,
Pl'O[CSSOI' RIlCk, 01' Ill£! [ui\l'Il-.I, 0,,­
Chicago, has (}Isco\el'cd th.1I lOlly
tongues lire spol;:elliu Cbll:lgO Ill' !oI:I'S
ill II pomphlct that Eou:tecu lal1�uI:';;('s
besldcs £u;;lIs1l al e sl1oJ�clI I>:r l'ulolJil's
of I1!OI'C ti1:111 10,00::> PCl'1:)OIlS c:lth This
Imf,; tile eosllJOpollt.llllsl1l of ('ollshlll­
!Inople nnrl Cnllo Into the r,;lllHlc, lie
YOllS Chicago flS the second I.liO'cst i:n­
llCmlnn elly In til(! ,\olld, Ille Ihlld
�wcdISh, Ihe thUll :\.JI \\C'/!IHIl, the
('OUI'tl! 1'olllih :llld the IIflh (.�(,I.U:W,
lIe ma]{('s Xc\\' lOll, CIt" !Ill' tOlll th
(.;el'm III <:Ill' III 1101l1t O( llumlJel'S Ch!­
cn:;o is il!llcC'ti, :1S he sa� f:, 'nil 1I1l.
llul'allt"lcll IJnbel at rOlelgn tongucs."
Lol'u Gl'lscom, Cormcl' UllI I <'ll Stnfes
1I11111slel 10 PC'lsi:1 ".ho \\'lS Iccclltly
uppoln1erJ "lInlslcl to J:1IJIlU, lIns lC­
IUllled flOIll 'l'Chl'l'flll \\Itli somc JII:('I­
lstin!,; !)tol'll'S of his expel il'lIces "ltlt
thc PClsinns, "The,) l!�'e the IUI111lcst
ILIens of _\merlel and \I1JCIICUIlS, 'jlhcy
n!\\ays SIIClll\ oE thc UlIltctl Rlutcs as II.
llew wOlld undCI moll lule 'l'hl'J 1m \ c
no 1I0flol1 of the gcogrnphleni 110sitloll
of' AlIlericn be,) o·lld .1 hnzy Idc:1 that It
is some\\ hate nClOSS thc ",atel. uut
too r!lli n":ly to mal.c It lIeCrStHlI'Y to
tuke any tlouble to CUII"llt� hucI­
('OUl'3C wltb It '111re Per-sinns lire about
)l:.tl! Jlgbt If thcy "nilt to I\ecll ('OUl­
fOJ table 011 tlJell' 1l1:{S, nnd I_h e 10 0
good old n;e, ont theta III the wOlh..l's
I III nl lli�tllct8, they had best stu.r all






,11110\t tnke your ohnlce.
;\ II nttur-k ur (o'o\'or nl,
thiR uurc of YUllr, wlth
QIIIIlI nu Ill!! Lho tront
lIIont, tueuns IL w(lok ur
tun daYfi IO�L Iroin Bust.
I1l'AA
JL UlCIUlH len cJnYR of
UllhllllPln08S fnr YOIl 1\11(1ton nYH of ltnrd work
uud I\11XieLy for those
who 10\'0 YOIl
ThiS is pulLing It In its
very hnpIl101it. uspeot It
ulIght. m€-1\1\ your deutb,
1\ It rl it ofton 1l1011lJR u
J uee.l .Tohnfolon'H Tonic 2,breakdown ill g e u e ru t hours. 'rook III'\\CI')' tureehealth rroru which some hUlII8 NOUlr (ull IInllt'r In
rer'upcrnte very «lee ly. ::�?;lfl�(rn \�!III{I:��L 6�l�? ��I:]( YOII ure n rich lI1a11
Illn) thing,____ your umc Ie worth much ,
_
1.0 �'Olll estate. It you
111<' It pnor mun your 1,11110 1M wOI1.II IIIlIch male to y01i1 f:UI111y, The riohIIIUIl Illlglil better ufi'ord to ijllfr(jlnlo� of f;IOO 00 u dny, as II result rrom en­'till ('II ubscuce fl(.llli l)wilnu8.� Limn t.ho poet mnn-cu n 1000e tho VUl116 uf hiti IILllorBCltli lIum-rlch or )loor-nro littljlltl 1,0 loso 10 dltYH whell 24 tu 118 hours Is
�1��II,IIIl'J��I�:� 111110 requiroo to Pllt tholJ) III good condlLlo:") by ,Johnsoll's Olilli lind
lul\\ays feel SOl'll' tor the (nllllly I,JlILt h:i \\odded to tho plnn of !il1h)ootiug1 heJII�ph (1'" to tho QUIIlIllO t,I'OlLtlliont
Tllu II! o( O'lH is �Iow, '1'ho rl's1Ilt uncm tnln Tho I len.tlltont dhmppoinl iug,1{lItIl�OIl'1'I TonlO hilS two cnldlllni poillts Lhnt HiJould 11ll1ll0dHl,tely cOlllmend:� to mm,v Illlnklllg JlII\Il In tlliH cOllnlryFilM of all, IL 1/:4 hnl'lnlOO8 AI)solulely harmles8 l:Jarmless under all cir
l'lIl1lfitlllll·t·�
Hl'COJrd, It 18 q\llck, it nutH at oncc, rn MO 1ll1l11llCS nfter Its adllllllistrutlon,It ont('J'� I hu blood and Llegills to linda the Illisohief Cllllso(1 by Alnlunfi.If lULS n \\'ondelful record of 17 years or succes,'i Dno casefi out oC everyIU(1(1 ltro promptlv CII rOt:1 , nnd tho IOOOLh CMe unll be easily cured by doublingtllO .JOIlO HllIl t .. Lklllg It a httle oftener,
,1(lIIIISOII'8 TOllle 18 a wonderful medicine It, 1M not merc merchnndlso, It
11'1 hlllll·rh No romedy 111 Lhe whole domnin of MI\t,arla .l\IedlCl� IS more positiveIII IIIi IIclion llnd lInf.ulll1g in its rosults
It. Will (HIre Jt w!l1 ollie evel'Y tlUlO It Will curB o'Tery cuse of Fever, It\\ III (1110 Hn)' type of fever
II Is t,he 0110 grellt IllCdlC1UC that scldolll dlsapPoll1tsIJnll L lllllo wlt,h Fovor If allo\\'60 t,o run, it 18 him n honse nllowcd tobill n-It \\ Iii COI/Sllllle }'Otl Use JOl!U801l'8 '1'OIllC, Use 1I0UllUg elso,Now IlIlcf;) YOl1r cliolfJo Lie ill beli for dllYs, or 1lU1.ybo woeks. fJ.ud polsoRyfllil dlg'f'fiitIOti \Vltli Qlllnine Ilnd IUI�e !ill/lily With nil the life Bnd VIID t,akf;\D01lL of you, or 1180 JOhllROlI'H TOllle Illitl be IcstOiOtl at once to perfect llealth,No I()!-;s of vlLal Corce, No loss oC tlcsh No waste of prC(lJOU� time Take yourWaH;#>
and
MORE GAl S ARE CUT
Resistless Waters Continue De·
strucunu of levees.
I 1II"",t ()utntnn (or 10 dnl's
I /1111 (II 0 fI( r.. vur hili Ieul
m u-r-lv \\ 1111('111;'.1 111111
.lo'nr U" fl 11I1lIt LUI'iL 10
puu lui !oI
A. B. ULRAHDEAU. Savannnh. aU.
RICHMOND UUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannah. Ga.





VAST AREAS NOW HOODED
City of Memphts Is Alrc ady over­
crowded wlth F.efugcc�-Govern·
ment Aeked for AId and Tents
nrc Promptly Furnluhed.
Stillmore Air Line Ry.
'1'h roetlug of hope that \\08 PIO'
due d Thlll'flday by the .1o,1I5818slpl1l rlv·
01 coming to II stand n.t I\leolphls wll h
101 rcoi on the gauge was (11a1lOII d
F'lld'ly b)' the 0('('1111 CIlC(, of I wo uddl­
noun! t;lcul�1i III u.o SI 1"Il111cls rovcoa
uOIth or the nisi CIOV:IS3C Itt 'l'ticos
IlIlIcling, All" :lnll grllYO 10]101t3 10
N'lveci flonl ,\1[sHlsslllPI points aM well
nM hy n I'I!!o ur unc·tentll of n foot al
MCllll1hl[l
The I rll1l1(,ls 10\'('03 G�\'e \'fiY nt
Ilun<iolll Shot .111d Shawnee, IlIng(l
Alii:, {ha tll'st nbout '12 mIles from
Mttlll\lhis /lnl] lhe second about ;;5
mrles Hoth Clcvaf!ses are IOllOI'Ll'l1 to
be 5 'I'IOIIS, llil' ono nl. Shu'\ nee being
the worst of the thle3 1'ho two bl'onlHS
will IJlobuhly slightly Incrcase lhe Wfl·
tor In lito t(,rtitOly of Allmnsns which
WfiS flooded b\' lho IJI eak at Tl'lce's,
ulIllln ;uldl!ioll lh y urc !loodlng a vnst
SCOIJe of COUIIli y which hns tlltlS fnl
been rroe of nny ronslderable RmoUIIL
of WutOI '1'he Sltuution t110101'o10 In
AII\lIIItUlS Is I1IlIch cOlUpllcated nnd
mllde 11\01'e gl a\'o tllrIll ill Hny limo dUr·
Ing tho Ilood
Just what" III be thc extent of lI,e
rlamage and fm:'f€'llng \\ III nut be
known fOi se\'clul d,lYS and the cnlfllll
!tIes hn\'c OIllO so thlel and fast thal
I ellcf mCU!!lll es havo been and Illust I)C
fOl so\'01:11 dfilS complclell Inude.
quate.
The long lino of le\'ee!! that gunlCl
the liv I flOllt or .\t\sslsslppl and pia.
teel the "nst nut] ferUlo delta legion
of thnt state find which hn;fc thus fUI
nlooel flllll against thl" great naod al C
1 epOi ted 10 btJ In II crlt!clll cOl1cl.lioli
at mUllY Doluls and news 01 tilSRbtOI S
110m lIwt rOllllllr WI]1 flat be SlJl·
III ising At points 'the \\uter Is soc[1ill�
t1l1ollgh tho f'lllb9.UKments, flooding vl1
lagc3 und plpntntlons, and ul othCl
places the mbnul<morrt Is 0\,('1 tOlllled
by the flOOd uno OaOI1l1011S quantities
of wutel ale being dischulged Into Ihe
count!'y behind the c1rthwol ks 'rho
Illosl cncoul:1,,;lng {calule IS lhe fuet
thnt the I'lvel hele has lomained sla­
titlllUIY and tha.t r� falling stage Is Ie
1101 ted flam Sl taniR, CRlro lllld other
points on lho MlsslsSlIllll n.nd Its l! Ibll'
laries,
nefllgees nlO contilluing to nllive III
)1olllllhis In gleat numbers, and the
facllIl los UI e completely too limlled tc
core fo: them In I CRllollsa to n lelc
gram asking lor !lICl 110m .i\!ajOI \Vii 'l'I'IlI11 No J r.Ofllll'ctR Wltlt :%Illmorr Air 1.illo trlllll in the morning for 001-llnms, Seclclnry of Will Root has ,til 1!nsf\ud jJOlllts,\esbnlJ tlleSenbo:l1d 1\lr LillO. CellLrnl of Georgia (Oconeeswel'ed that he \"Ill suppI) nil neoded Di"lsion) fol' ltIettcr,::;tlltc:3born IIml SI\\llllllllhtonts DS well ns 11I'0\lsIOn5 for the 'l'rnin No.2 conlleols Wit It Centrnl 01 Georg-in aL Millen for Aug-Ilsto, M..liood suN'crel's I con nnd.!tlolltn.Tent& for, the R�fugecs. 'Ilrnin No. 3lcR\'cs )lillen nfter 111'1'1\:11 at Cent,rlll No,l tram Sn"nnnah andThis orclel' will oe acc('ptcd nnd It I AugustJl. tlml GOIlI1CCt:; at �t1111110Ie Wltll, A, J" for Oollll1s nnd S3\anllub.will be of grent asslslnnce to Ihe Ill! 'J'ruln Nu, 4 connect"!; With Ut'nrl'al of (;eorgtn lor SII\!HTlnnh nnd .Augusta.lhol'ities III hnndllng lhe PIopof':"lllon Trlllll No,,!) cOllneets nt Stil'more ful' bW�llll!�boro !ind 1VndlCj �!I[!' Stillmor.(01' caring for Ihe noc�l) '1'bose tents AirLine. With Ct'ntl'nl u1 Geort"11l for }\(\I'IIII1, Bruton,Rlll1 DlIblln.
11 I '1'rl\llI No, 0 t.!epnrts nllcr Ilrl'IVtll of trallls from ClIIIlIIS nnll Stntesboro.�'�n�n;l:s!J:��SIC��'I�n b�a(ea:;�b�o�I�C(1 nl�� l'llA � J\ ]�, DUnUEN, Geller!lIlInnng('r.
stend, wIll be rut to I}rc, ent dC'\ /ISla
tlon by the flooe! Showers, nCCOllljJil
Ded by It stiff' northwcst wind 11:1.\'€
CAused hICI eased nnxletl fOI the sRrcl�
or the 10\ cos ill tll15 nectlon A morc
lapld rlsc or the IIVOI is aha nolo/I,
the glllfgS roglstellng 50] [o'lidav
Illght, n. lisa of silo': tcnths in t\'''Ol1t�
four hOIll S
PACKEHS HEAVILY FINED.
M iszourl 5upreme Court H Its Trust
Member .. a BIg Whack,
The Almour Cudnhy, S\\lft, Ham·
mond nnd SCilWAI tzschllds & Slll.�bcr
COl Pncldng cOlllpanles, the fhe de.
feudants In lhe ouster proceedings
blought by tho nltol nel general or
Missouri against the alleged beef com.
�)�l1e last Sllllllller WOI e fined $5.000
each III the 1\I15S01111 SUlli cmc COlIlIl ot
J ffcl'soll Cily 1l1l!1 orfiCI cd to pay the
cosls of tho caBO, \\ Ilich amount to
$5000 Unless tho fines and costs lIlO
1l�1t1 within thlt'ly days, the defellrl
ants will be ousted from the state, so
lhe COUI t ordCl 5
CRUM IS REAPPOINTED.
Notwlthstundlng OPPOSition,
dent Agnln Names Negro.
A 'Vnshlngton special sa) s:
President Fllda\ 1 cappoInted Dr W
o CrullI, colored collector of customs
nl Oharleston S C and William 1\1
I B\ mo, Unltc{i State {J!strlct aUornevfor Delawale, BOlli o. Ihese nomina.tlons fulled of confitl.!lltllou at the Ie
- I (coL seSSion of the Sen('.te
We have educated young men
women for Business.
It is the bef:it equippcd, most thorough and Reason­
able School South. Solld for lllustL·n.t.ed Catalogue.
CH_I\MPION & EVANS,
Wholesule nod !lettul Denl"rs 10




GA, (\nd 1l1�1.1 221I'hones , COll�i[nlllBlll� of Connlry PronnCB SolicilBd.
M.IKE OUIl S'IORE 'foun HEADQUA1:I·EI:S.
Lenve )'oor Sntehols nnd BUIOdles. We eare for them
CHAMPION & EVANS,
4�2 to 42S West Bro:uJ Stlcet, Suvannah, Ga.
-
,VE LEAD IN 'VHISKIES.
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
A.t $1.50, $1.75, $200 and $3.00 Per Gallon.
mid-Direct to Cousumer, saving'
d!ClUCIl'S Pl'oUts
All expres charges paid by me on packages of two
gallons O!' more. 'ferms; Cash With Order.






TIME TACLE NUMBEH 9.
Bl'!'octl\'c Suudny, xuvcrnuer 23, 1002
Northbuund-c­








10 30 7 24
10 42 7':15
It: 10 '; 50
-��




A M. AM. PM AM
./ 60.. .. Collins AI' 7 30 0:00 8'40
8:02 Lv Sectlunvlllu At. 7: 18 6'4" 8 34
8,1� Lv, .. '" Cobbtown AI' 708 I) 36 8'12
11,22 L\. "" Ccrulr-n AI', (\ 58 f �4 t 50
331 Lv .... Ilul'''''hill AI' 6 46 6'12 7:37
8.4v LI.. .. 8111111101'0.. Lv 6.35 5 00 7.�5
Lv . SlllImoro .. .. AI' 4.26 5 25
o 07 Lv. . /.IcLoo(ls .. .. Ar. 6' OS 3 55 ., 55
!) 25 Lv gwnlusbcro " '" ,AI C,50 336 4,30
n 43 1.1 .. Dellwood .. Ar. 6 34 314 4'00
:1 Gil t.v. ., .,., Dlun!lnlc " .. AI' 5,:!2 3 02 3 46
10'0� 1.1' .... Grucu wuy Ar 5.10 250 3,30
1(1 :.!O AI', " \Vnllloy , " t,v [,:00 2 4U :l 15
A.M AM PM AM.
12:00 S'16
'12. 30 8 �S
12 60 � 55




'I'lnln Ko, 1 COIlIll'cls at Stlllmol'(, With B & P for lIlipoli1�
1\1111 with M, & 8 \V fol' Millen nl Collins with SeniJoA.1'C1 AirLIne
trillns; 8nst to SILVl\lIYHlh nnd Intermedillto (Joints, West to )Iontg:om­
ety nnd nli 1l0lulR West, !tntl with C & H, rU! Hahls,'llie
'I'mln 1\0 2 COllne('tn at \Vadlov with Iii' C, n It for Mncon, At.
Inntn liud nil PUJIlts \\ cst, and with Ille L & W fat LO.llsvlllc lInd lhe
IV &. MI. \. III
1'1 alII No :.; connecls wllh tho SenbOf�1 d A It, Line Ilt Collins for Sf\­
'nnnn.h Dud points Easl, atHl fol' I [elcnn find IntCl medinte POlDlS
Wosl, Rnd "Ith C & n for R('lds,ll!e
'I'mln No 4 ('onnel'ts at Wadlcy ,\llh C n. n for :Hncon, Atlnnta
nnd points West
Tl'nln NC1 6 connects with the C, H, H fOl Savannah and all poinls
Enst, nnd with the 1-1 l� \V nnd \Y & M I V By
GEOROE M. llRINSO:\, P,e.'(lenl 81111(110(0. On.
J,D SINCLAll1 Gl"n Pass. Agent Stillmorc, On
F S, BA'r'l'LE, Sllpcllntendenr. SlIlImOle, au
Millen & SoutIlwestern R. R. Co
. TIME TABLE No.3,





� DOIly' 1 I
. EXCCr,' IDRily Bllnt uy Dnily
P.M. A.M. A.M. Lenlc
400llMG fioo.
4 03 11 37 G 08
4 15 It 47 5 16 .
,2-1 J1 fiG 5 2-i
4 88 12 03 6 83
'80 12 05 6 no
4 42 12 10 [) 42
: �� �� �� 5 �5 .
'50! 1220 g �!..
4. 6; 12 23 5 57
G 08 12 2 6 03
6 00 12 UO 6 06
5 09 12 112 (I 09
6 15 12 n, 0 16
6 21 12 ·12 6 21
� 40 I 00 6 �7
� 46 1 05 0 33 .
6 40 1 15 0 SO .
G 00 1 20 6 J5
., �I !lIen , , •
, .SouLh Millen,
· • ElllIJllIlalle , •










, OVCI'!)t net ,
, , ])111 elll'llYille





J. F. WILLIAMS. T. J. GRICE,
WILLIAMS & GRiCE,
----DEALERS IN----
IfANCY GROC�!RIE.S AND LIQUORS.























4341) \\'lIl'I'AKEH STI1Er;]', Snvannah, Gr(lrgil1.




f Imperial Nectar Rye.
The
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR COl,
M. O. EHRLICHER, Proprietor.
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORNER WEST BROAD & LIBERTY STS.
P. O. BOX III, ?AVANNAH, GA.
TF.l:Fl.EE �STOI-ltE!9.
Wut Broad &. Liberty, opp. C, R. R. nepol. 330 Weot Broad, near Chari.
ton, E;st Brond and Jones Streets,
LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
Old Planet Rye $4 00
J 'UI'O Old Durham !lyO •••.••..•• 3 00
Old D�n Carrot! Rye. 1 5�
Pur. White Malt Ry•........ 3.00
Old NOI th Ournltna Corn ::l X .. ,. 1 60
Old North en> oltna Corn 3 X 200
Old North Ca(ollna Corn 4 X a 00Old X Pepper Whl,I<oy 200 New lilnsland Rum. a 00 to 4.00Old Oscar Peppcl' 2 X ",.," , 2 25 JUlDulcn Hum, .• " '" ,2 00 to 4,00
Old Osoar Pepl>er 4 X . 250 St. C( olx Rum 200 to 400Pure Tennessee White Rye 200 Rocl, aad Ry. 2 X 200Pur. Old Seabrooko Rye 250 Hoel, anrt Rle 3 X 260
Pure Old Bnlter Rye 3 X . """ 3 00 Peach and Honey , , 200
Old Monopole . . a.60 Calilornia Port Win. l.UO
Lewis 66 4 00 1.lost B1Rcl,b.rry Wino l.01lPur. Holland Oln 2 X . . 200 Dost Sherry Wino 100
Imported Gene\'a Gin" X . "., 3 00 � wecl Catawba \Vlno , 100
Hest Cognac Brandy .. 300 Case Goods ..... 5.0 to 1700
WE GIVE YOU, HE JUG.
Best Qunllty tOI' the Price.










lET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MilL SUPPLIES OR �HOP WORK,
MALLAR,Y BROS. MACHINERY CO
Mentlfll! f hl3 pnper, MACON". GEORGIA.
THE FAVORABLE
jUdgment of the hllndreds ,vho arc order­
lng- from liS dnily IS evidence of Llle PUb­
liC .t)lpl'E'ciatloll and tntisfllction, ali good
I5crVlce.
Our Prc-rulillcilce as BU3'Cl'S 111-
lures lIS the Opt.iOIl on nil big pllrohu:!c3
nt tihe lo,Jest I1g11rc:t. ThilL's why Wl',
nnd we nlo'Ie, nl'e ollie tosllp})ly the nOli
""-stkltUy Increasing lleJnllllt.! lit the MOSli
RCilsonable PrIces.
.. ,
A Wide runge Ohl Hl'st-olnss st,ock to
seleot i rom.
\Ve nrc still sCIHlwg' out 0111' No. '1. ati
,260 per gaHan, express prepaid, toyollr
nCll!'est express ollioe, when onlerllIg flOt
less than aile gUllon.
We are Headquarters for
Challlpltgllc Citler. Wr:to for prioes on
same. Empty bOLtles cnn be returllell
to us o� Top, AS USUAL,
Followltlg nl'o n few prICes from our large ielectlOn:
POl'
Gllilon.)
Old N. C. Corn Irom '1.25 to $3 00 i)lgnl
MOl\tigram , •.•••••.. ' $1,�5 Uolland Gill fl'OIll, . J.2i5to 0.00" "
XX biolltillgaheln, • , , ••• , J.iJO HUIlI from .. , , , ,.1.25 to 8,00 II t.
TIll' ileel Club, , , •• , • • • . 1.7:') I llrlllldies. , . , ., Lf>O to 5.00 " IIOlt.! NIllk .. , •••.• , • , • , 2,00
I euse goods from $5 00 pel' J..loz und lipNo.7 , �.·O"Oo All kinds or lI'(IIe, $1 00 per g.'lInd up.XXXX Monongahela, . , • " o.J
lOld LYIHloli Boul bon .. , •. , ,4,00 Dull' Gordon'a Sherry $5.00 pel' gallon .
:Er. C. BR.,,[N'I�:&L(.A.N",
226 St: Sulian St. West,
P,O Box, 2,(15. Georglll Telcphone, 2806
GeorglH
---------------------------
Old' Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST,
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
PR.ICE LIST::
.TUGS FREE.All prices quoted pcr gllllon,
X Rye whiskcy
X X ]lye whiskey
X X X UJe wl"'key
GI351XXGin
150 XXXGin
200 JUIllpel Gin, double stomped
2;;0 BH.o\.NDIES ami WINES.Bourbon
131nck Warrior
Bnke,"s X X X X
O. K. Cnbinet
1 want to Illako frIends ,vlth tbo good people of Rlllloch county and InVIte
them to viSit Illy place, OppOfHte the Union Depot, when ill the city, [f YOII
oannot find It cOllvcnient to viSit the IJlty '\11d need some reliable Ilquorli, pICK
out the gootl� you wnllt (rom the 1\l.JOVC iJst and [ will gHnrnnte& thnt yOll Will
be pleased. Oash must accompany Ilil ort.!ors. \Vllen � 011 nru in town and il!t
tlrecJ dl'op in nt my 1)IDCC llnd rest. You will I\lways be welcOlllo. Louk rQr
the \Veitz buildlDS', oJlpooitc UlIiul1 Dt;pot.
B, WEITZ, SA.V.A.NNA.H, GA..
A Clotllitlg Palace.
t hat all the rlcstltute m .... y he Cfll eel
for SOcIctaly Hoot \\8S nnlhorizc.l
by tho cabinet to glvo the Uill sOllght
and the prompt actioI'. of tllC se'::lo�lll'
und the euhlnct hnve gh ell tHo gl p,lI
est satisfaction lo I he people Qr lIH!
(lty, fin woll as to those er tho Sill
lountllng lei rltl)) y who havc 1;0(>11 nl
tempting 10 Cupo With the &1r.\C sltlln..
----------- � -====.------_-_-_-_-_¢t UOII Ibnt conflOnts t.lC;!111
IOllt of tho lefugoe situation Ihcre�I�J-T; LIf':"'\ UORS is g'I'OWlllg n glcal h3rashlp 011 tho� city C:1d thc plnntcra of the legioll!:
"=========:==================='C!1 thut arc nol us �et r.oocic{;
Anxiety <It Vicksburg,
A speCial irom Vlel Shlllg' sa}s 'fhe
levees al'ound Palmn a lEland, whichrllces, rer Gill Prices, Per Gnl Includes the 01(1 fe:'fel::.on lJa\15 homc01<1 Pcd'gree $5.00 Old Uollnnd Gin $2.00
PI"ln(lolphin Club. . . . .. '1.00 XX Oln. . . . . . . . . . 1.60
Pllul JOlle:i .,'..... 4.0U Pure A JlPlc nnd Pench Brandy 3.00
Pench Gro"e .. , , , , , . , , 8,00 [l'onOI! nml IlolleyMorllillg' Dcw ., .. ,',. 2,00 Hock nnd Ryc, . ,
Old SunllY Hollow ... , , .. ],40
I
WIJlte Hum, • , •...
XXXX G,n. . . . . . . 4.00 001'<1.. ...•... 1.5010000
.A 11 ldlltls of WIIlCS, $1.00.
ENGINES, AND ALL POINTS
BOILERS, NORTH AND EAST
Grisl Mills,
. GINNING
2;5 X X X .A pple Brandy 200tI 00
0<\ pple Uralltly, 8 yell1'5 old 300fl 00 Pench llrllndy, S years olt.! 800Wo,tz'. Pridc - 800
JlI,lcltberl'Y wIne 1 00 Lhat can be fOllnd.
COr,d"nm ,or Kentucky, 10 yenrs old � �� Old m.el(berl'Y wine 200 Our frames nro the best mndeUo OilY Port wille 100
COnN WIIISKEY. 01<1 Port wine � 00
X CQrn wh(skey IOn Sherry wi". 100
X X Oorn whlskl!Y 1 00 ��������tt�:��I�r;�I��le _ _ � ��X X X Cor II whiskey, dub stalliped :! 00 Old Swcet Cutawbn . _ _ 200Laurel Vlliley - - - U 00 I Case Goods from $6 00 to $11; 00 perGIN
lonse. All klll(ls 01 Illlllol'tcd goolls 011X Gin 130 h'nd.




NO'I']I�l\G SO SUCCESSI"'UL AS
_<?' Sl!CCESS�
,,\VC nl'e hendtllllu'tcl's "n· C"4�1']'thlllg
ill the Iillc onUell's ;lIul 80,"8 (jlothill�',






Southeast Hon st, fail' den ling,.;, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices. The public appl'cciate thiS, Hence our success, Oall and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street.Connecting at
SAVANNAH with








Why you shouldJ�ul'e i� the
NATIONAL LIFE OF '.l'HI!: U. S A.
Complete information, rates,
schedules of trains and
sailing dates of steamers
cheerfully furnished by
any agent of the company.
BECAUSE it IS the 0111.1' ��� I,ife lnsul'al<oe Compauy inool'pOt'flled hy CUlilpess
BECA USE it hilS $1 ,OUO,I (lo.UO ()�pltnl Stock nil paid in.
BECAUSE it is il� )tlal'S old lind lIe",,1' COllle3ted II just claim.
13ECAUSE ils l)l'ellli'"11 IlIlps 1I1'� low. nnd guul'lIlIlees high.BECA US;E it WIll sull )'OU " pol",y II iell eVel Y ligure 1'IlIl'l'anted.
BECAUSE it has a lUl'gel' lWl'e,mla!1:6 of SurplllS t111111 allY olhel' lending' UIII\,UI<)'.
BECAUSI� it haSnlOl'1l Assels in propoolioll ro its oUlsltlllding inSlIllIlICtl Ihun nny olherleading nOlfll'lIl1Y.
BECAUSE it hl18 1I10re SI1I'"IIIS in l'I'ol(Ol'tio;1 10 its i,lslIl'allc liabllity{11il1l uny olhel' lend­
ing' cOlllptln.\' ill Ihe w(JI'ld, which llIeUliS thnt the Stockholdel's I,lut up moremoney 10 gnal'untee the payment of its uhllms than nny olhel' leadIng company.BECJ\ USE It sells 1'011 a policy that gunra;!tees to be paid up in full in 15 yeut·s for :liess
annual p,'elnlUm than Mome cOlnl'uni'�s chal'ge for II 20 Pay Polic." .
Why Agents Should Repre 'f'nt The •
NATIONAL LIFE OF THE U. S. of A.
THEa, 0, KLINE, W, A WINBURN,
Traffic Man_ee,.,
iJ, 0 HAilE, General P.... 'r A"ent,
" 1). R031NSON, A.. 't General Pa.. 'r A6;ent,
SAVANNAH, GA.
REMEMBER
Thnt I 11'" III ways "t the sume old
st'\I1�, !lod!llll 'Iways uS ready to
gll'e you
BARGAINS
DECA U1::lE ilR manngers belong to no assooialion 01' compact, lind are at liberty 10 llild do
pay bellel' cOlllmissions thull allY olher leuding culllpanies doing bllsin�ss illthe �"llth.
BECAUSE its lllllllflj\'ers pny Ihe sUllie commission on nlll<inds of policies. 'l'hf'y do notreduce the cOllllIJissioll on Slocll late llnd oh.ap insul'll,j'Je in orelel' lo [olce Ihe
agent to sell 10 ille people th'l higher priced polioies .BECATJSE the COlllpnny has jllst brglln to devehp Iha SOlllhem l"'l'ilory, and fUl'nishes
belte! chl1nc�s 1'01' ]11'01ll0lioll Ibn', a cOlTlpnny 1I11'ellc1y eSlablished. "
LAST BUT NOT LEAS'L'.
(1I.D"'1l10llds, Watches, Clocks Sil·
verWl1l'e, Speotncies, Jewell'y, etc.,
as you nw to l'ecell'o them.
My abIlity us n wotehmILker
haBIboen tosted l1"d I only givo youO.lst-clns. job•.
All fine w':ttchl's nrc' nlljllsted by a
rlarlne Chronometer wllluh..l hl\ve for
thllt purp03c,
I cnn furnish you \\'It,h School liml.
als of Ilny stylI! and quailly and an.
grl\\'e thelll IlS you WHih,
EyeExlllllinllLlons FIl'f·.
NI. E. GBIMES·
BECAUSE OUI' policies absollitely gllul'llntee the I'esllll's, lind Ill'e sold at pt'ices th"t comewithin Ihe I'enell of nil If you wllnt 10 I<now I1IOl'e "I'eusons wIlY" ) all shnuldtake a Policy OI'UIl Agency, AdLlress,
JEWELER HI) OPTICIAN. CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCYSl.t1 KSlJonO, GJWIIOJA..
MANAGERS l'OR GEORGTA,
LOWNDES BUILDING, A'l'LAN'l'�, GA.T. M. EDWARDS,
AIR L1NE RAILWAY
SDhysician 0' jim'geon WANTED
Two hundred young men nnd la·
d�es to (jlilllify for p"Ylng posit\OIl9
Jf you III'e llltf'l'osted, wl'lte us for




MT.NT 111 the South, and arc fully prepared !o g-l\ c your wants our
i prompt .1I\t! careful nttcnttonNorth, East, West or South.
f
\ Oil ""ume '0 "'Sh \\ c will send YOII I:o(,ds by express.\VhOlever you ure gain.!; the C. (.) D \\'1111 I'Rl\'ILLGJ:' 10 1 X.DlrK!:: before ncccptlllg'Seaboard is the fastest, cheapost,
1110st comfortable way.
SEABOARD




NE:H::��,i�LL;l:N:'DA jl IjColumbia and Savannah.OAFE DINING CARS.
\Vholl Y(l11 flg-rUIl VISIC Snvnnnnh,
don't 1I1esS �he Oppol't"n(ty t(, con­
sult 118 and hllve your Eyes exnm�
'"od nlld tho I'ropel' glasses fitted
to them.
0",' eXUU1(llntdon {whlOh iB f"OCI





SAVANNAH, MACON ANO ATLANTA.
IConsulL Lho nCtLrCHt. Seaboard 'flck&t. Agenl F II d W· t L·or wrlteforall you wau, tokao",o
I
a all. In er Ines
'1'"
c. B. WALWORTH, 1902 and 1903Antslant General Passonger Agent,
SAVANNAH, GA.
!of It. 1>1' S
I
Suits, Overco:1ts, Trousers, Hats, tJnc:ltrVlcnr, Furnish·
U. in. L 11710L l{, I ::,:':.::'::, �;'�I��;:Ski,•. 'r.II" M.., i
Physician & Surgeon,
,.
Shirt Waists, Cloaks, Jackets, Fors, Corsets, Under- Iwear, Hosiery, Furnishings, Belts, etc. •STA'l'ESBORO, GA
BOYS' And CHILDREN'S
IOlliell wiLb L. F. Davis' slOr€ Suits, Overcoats, Single Trousers, Stockings, Underwear0ppoRite COUl't HOllse S1J.uare'l
and Furnishings.





We grInd nil lenses we llS0
they nl e made. of tho
nnd
Finest Crystal
nnd 11'0 take �pec,nl pUJIla In
Adjustil1:.!· '.rllem
La look \\ell nnd feel lI'ell.
Wo Guarnntee gntlsfnetlOn to
all.




O'tO'NA'tV'� NO' WillSIlle Sound AIIII :Soll.1 001-




-I'ho churoh nl.I Ollll IOLLSCI[)ol
has sustalnpd nuothei grunt loss III
th dl IILh of lIlo Hum'l nuk 11
whosu sudden tnklng away WIlS It
great shock He WIIS It Ilod b) II
{lIlhng tree on the II Jan 1900
wh ich wns ono 01 tho snddcat 00
CUlIOllC8S Lhut hilS 0\01 boon our
lot to wibn SS Ho II IS h01i1 I eb
9, 1 58 and \VIIS nnuriud to �It"y
J Bowen ] oh 1 70 and to tho",
wns bonn rune hild rcn
of WhOUl are sLIl1 III IIlg
He jouiod the Prirnitiv 0 BllpLISL
ohurch at Lower loLLs () rook In
Maroh J
wards ocunneuco tnlk ing III puhho
and III August 11)02 ,\lIS ordnined
to tho munstry
] III Dolle wus hlghl) esteemed
b) ovory OJ ° \I ho I now h (Ill "II(I
much loved by the church He II us
sel\"'g Lcwei Iotts nnd Nev lis
Creek churches at the time 01 his
denth It n.l wuys seemed to me
when thlllklDg of him or I his
preaouoe, thnt I WIlS beholding II
mill whooe <lver) nct II liS sonsoned
\11th gmoe He II us lory cnutlOus
In wOlds nnd deeds n mnn fUI
above the IU erage He II ns ev"
reudy to lelld a helplllg hnnd nlld
soemed that tb" cUlise of the poor "
\\lIS 1118 CClllC81 Ll thollgh he II IR "
lllUII of some menDS et he Illed
that humble COllslstent chtlstlltll
bfe thnt so highly commel ds
Itself to nil God felllllig nnd God
10\ Illg people He oarnoiltly COil
tOlld"d for the fmth onoo dol II ered
to the saJllts und strove hald fo,
the peu.ce and uJllty of the ehlllch
We ke�llly feol the loss of thiS
donr brother but we believe thiS
ou' IOSQ 18 1118 glont gliin fm lie
bel lOve he s galle whew trollble
JlalO ,,"d 90[IOW lI>re felt III d IMI
od no m('ro
"e oxt lld to the berenved wlfo
nnd sister nlld SOl rowing Illnlll)
0111 helUt felt sympnthleB In thiS
thoH sud los8 and IJerenvment
Mil) thoy by gmce dl�llle be el
abled to put theH trust III Hiln
"ho hilS plolllised to be" hu,
balld to the wldoll
to the fatherless
Urn edoemod pledgee of el OIJ de
scrption fOI Bide Sewing Mn lunes
Smith & Wesson lind CoIL S ROIol
Wutches Jewelry
",1 \�I!;(I� \ \c�t Irked III II ilu figures-every gnrrnent 18 worLh
110 Ilk! to do bUS1110SS 110 like to do lots of It and lie doWe aon L believe in marklllg n I'an Dollnr Sl11t fifteen nnd
tnllllg twelve 1V0 don t beltl1ve In throwing In a houselind lot or " horse and bllggy III order to mnke u snls If 110did don t )011 thi: k there would be somethlllg IIIOllg?We sell I(ood merchnndisa n nd toll the truth about ItJf )0111 SII t QI O'" alit 1I011lS wrong 118 Will mnko rightC, I YOII oxpect lIlOI" I
1 UIII g mun II you d n t kDOW PALE nsl Jour Iath01 or grand futho: It S only n muttsi of II short tirne nnd
110 shn l l clotho YOIl too
J H 001 esnr
Dependable SUItS and Overcoats.
Hats and Furmshmg Goods,
<I WI t tker SLreeLs
I hnvo nothing but Brown leg
hOI ns as good us mono) cnn buy
Natnle 8 I gg ]llnchlnes Plloe 15
for 50 cts J D WIllltimS
ut Gould & "'utAIS
OHGAN IZI 0 1894
BANK OF STATESBORO.
Statesboro, Ga.
D R hlWOVER 1 resident
J L COLEM �N'···"'····'··'···'··"·'···'·"·'·'·'··'··'·······Onsl11el







Til \NSA01S A Gl NEil II B \NKINO Busnmos
�CCOUJlts of I Ir liS HI li ] II 11\ I lUlls Sol OIte I
Pion pL nlll Cnreful.LHtel troll GI\cn to CollectIOnsllllle OcrtlflcntcB
J W OLLI"
J G DIITell
SEA ISLAND BANK ,
Statel3boro Georgla.











Intelest pUIlI on tllne depOSits
Accounts of Falmers ]\[erohants nnd Othels soliCited






Done by order of the ohulch lit
LowAI Lotts Cleek 111 cOlllelence
Worklllg OV81 time
:E Ight hour 1Il\\8 l\ru g lore I b,}
tihose Llfeloss little workers-Dr l\.lllg s
Ntm Life Pills




I huve Jllsl letnl ned fro 11
South n d \l,ddle Fill "hole I
h[I' e bee I the
Eldor r B BOllen the subject
of tbls sketch ""S bOUlln Bulloch
county Aprtl 16 1848 uud
Illllllied to Samh J Nellis all
Nov 1 1861) aDd to them I S
bOil! 14 elllid ren lor some lallsons II IS desll hie
to Illedo'"1 Lhole bltI th III
that fll III I he bosL 1 could SlZO up
things thllt Ih Ie IS n Illitel fUI
) 111
He lived as lie beheve (I,oon
sistent Chllstll\O contending fit
all tllne for the faith onoe del II el
ed 10 the SlLlIltS \las n good plO
vlder tlnd \ln8 e,el le1\(l) to belp
'he poor of IllS lalld and countl)
III IllS death lie feel thnt the
Do You Enjoy
What You Eat?
You can eat whatever and whenever youliko If you take Kodol By tho use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to
health and the full performance of their
functions naturally that such foods as would
lie ono Into a double bow knot are eaten
without even a rumbling and with a posllive pleasuro and enjoyment And what Is
more-these foods are assimilated and
transformed Into the kind of nutriment that
Is appropriated by the blood and tissues
Kodolls tho only digestant or combination
of digestant" that will digest all cli:lsses of
food In addition to this fact it contains In
assimilative form the grealest known tonic
and reconstructive properties
Kodol cures Indigestion dyspepsia and alldisorders arising therefrom
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet
Bott oson., Rol:U ar!llze $1 00 hf'd nr 2' timestilo trial !I to wh ch sells ror 60 cenls
Prepared by E 0 DeW TT & CO Ohlc_lto III
For snle by W D EI ..
est nlld most useful) lembcls
commuolty a good nelghbol the
COUll try. a guod cltlzel nod IllS
fam tly a good husband und fnth
er whde such seems hUld to us
yet we bow III humble subm 8Sl0L
to HIm who doeth u11 tillngs lIell
We sadly feel the loss of th IS
denr brother und miSS thnt ,owe
thnt has cnutlOlledus so often 111
tUlle Jlust bv aud gone that vOice
that now lIes sIlent III the gla,e
to be henrd 110 Illore all ellrtl1 f0 I
ever, but 11e beheve WLIl sJlenk n
gallllll heaven Jlllllses to C hllst
-tho redeemer of swful meD
·We extend OUI slllcere sympa
thles to tho bere(lved II Ife ulld SIS
ter alld Borroll lllg famIly May
.(lod In hIS lllfil1lte mercy plotect
111111 sll'elel them from ull hllrm
Hev !:l II
Dllrt'I�'8 Earl, Risers
The famous little pills. J "0 t., I rll'!
$100 A YEAR VOL 3, NO.4.
I'omntoes 5c It onn nt J I Hrun
lien B
Judgo G j{ l'rnpucll cnmo down
Iron Mettel fO'l II sh I I wh 10
Sntu dn)
Han H Dvk lc �II)' I 01 lUI
sisto: cit I of �leLLei spent the dny
Jl1 Statesboro on l'IICSdll)




1111 of Pul Iskl \\010 In the CIty
101 n sh, I til hllo on Mondll)
lot ot NOIth O'II0llntlUIld Spall
Ish peanuts for sllle by
011111 & Sm th
j\11 IV J[ Dc I olleh hilS becn
llppolllterl explcss ",essengel au
tho SflI nnnuh \\ SLnlesbolo pus
sengel train
0111 lllel see 0111 11118 of Clocl,
el) noth flncl IlIcl pi lin New
101 lust 18celvecl
L r DLIIS
lI[,SS Ida Ploctor IS "SltlUg her
slstel MIS John B BUlns Ilenr
Glovelnnd th IS II eok
10 pounds lIfuglc stock I ood for
75 oents I1t J J Bmlluen s
Ih� Spllllg tlade hRs opened up
fll1d the nell Imts nnd blight dress
es II II I gil e greetlllgs to Eastel
11111 IlIle of n CP shoes It
Kenl cdy \\ Calle"
[h� Stntesbol a Institute opened
lip ou ]I[ondllY IIlth n lurge lit
tendnllce
Fine POlk Sausnge fresh beef
nnd POlk nt
T I Hraune9 s
Rev r J Cobh of Stntesboro
went to ExcelsIor on SUlldllY to
preach the funeml of Dr r G
Williams
F1110 Sea Islnlld COttOLl seed
lor snlo by J G Bhtoh & Co
MI [nd Mrs M D Olhn spBnt
tho day III Statesbolo on Wednos
duy
Ihe best nell Geolgll1 S)IUjJ
J I) It at OOt lc1 & \VatOis
]\[r DempsB Bllmes returl ed
[rom qu te u c1ehghtfnl VISit to
fnends at Dnlsy In luesday
11 esh G trden seed for spllng
plantlL1g for snle b)
J I BlallnOIl
]l[ISS JlUcy Nel Is hns retlllned
to Statesboro nnd II III 10cntA III
the snme old stnnd 0\ er J G
BlItch & Co s store tlh� wtll.
be glad to hUla her old p�trolls
call on hel
DOll t buv Willi P(lper nottl you
see L If GOO(h\lI1 S llell IlL1e fOI
1\)03
i\[r L S Woods of Fly IIIlS III
Stl1tesboro Tuesday [lnd cnlled It
roulld for the purpose of settlug
himself nhe 1(1011 the snbscllptlOll
hst
Best 5 cent ClgHIS n tOlln
Gal Id & "'uters
Mr Dan Kltkl(lnd of Register
was 111 tOil Il ]\[oodn) nnd told the
NI'IH mnn to keep It oonllng Nel
thor ho nOI hi" mothel 1\1ls �[IS
SOUII BJld cnl do Without t
I II Goodw n IS prepl1red to do
1I0tl nny "hele In tho count)
Yellall yam Polatoes the best
on the mal ket nt
J I illanlll'>ll s
I h c t zu '" I HeglsLcr u t no I
conlemplntlng I h Ildso lie scho)1
III tiding II h cl II III ndd mnch to
thnt ntel1lJ ISlllg t)1I n
If )OU II tint (lIst (11I8S la111tlng
uncI PnpOllngdonegoto I II Oood
\\ lU
----
STATESBORO, GAl FRIDAY, APRILI 3. 1903
March Of I lprovements�
Statesboro has fl\ 01 One Hund I d Thousand Dol
laic; to be Expended lim; yea:
[llIlt !:lLlltl SU J 0 IS I ot "toll n IS sl )" n III ItS continuu l ud
vnncerncnt f'rom yo I La yell I uid IIh 10 ItS P"SL growtl. has
been [I 111111 vol La tho people II III La t ho pcsamust eapuciul lj
yet the yeui 11)03 ,\III sbo« maio b I lding and tho lu unch ing
of more nterpnses nnd more I dustrios thun III nil uf tho
years past and the mnn who Oil ns I:ltlltesiJolO d It II til see It
glow more n nd 111010 valuuble IS the yonrs 101 b)
EIHSI-IHE HAil ItO\!)
I'he proposed extension of tho 1:5,11111 nn h & StlltesuolO
Illllroad flom thiS tall n to some pOint III rllllntlOl COIIII'y IS
the glentest thlllg Ilhcnd for It Illellns II oe\\ rlllho[td !lnt! now
terrttory lllld tho [llomotors of the Il1lholld sllY It will bo blllit
dUring the plesent )e111 I IllS ,\III coaL $10000000 to bullel
nlld of COUISO n IId"dltlOn to addll g to the toxuble [lloperty 01
the county 1\ III IllHO licit! to th8 Iidue of the Iinds nloog Its
conrse nnd gil 0 the people tlllllSpOI till Ion
8JlJQOND-IIGII rs \ND \\ A J.Elll
As the Cltlzen8 of Statesboro hnl e voted fOI $30 000 00 111
bonds to erect lin electriC Itght plant nnd lInter lIolks our
tOWIl "til hnve IL1 operatIOn both of the III by filII lind II III
ha\e the effect of pitlOIUg Ollt tOIl n to Iho front ant! bllnglng
oonfldence to Investors and asule tile contll1ued Lehnnce
LlIent 111 pOpUllltlO1l [Ind lIel1lth I
IIIIHo-rIlJ 011 Mil Jt
lhe chtlftOi tor 11 cotton seed a I nlll hUR been Ilpplteil fOI
ttnd IS now being [Idveltiserllll the NI I'� and the "hole of the
onJlltnl stoci of $30000 00 h IS all beeu pal'-ll IIIllI ,ull 011
Its constructIOn ,\)11 suon bes'n and U) �he tll1l b ISII O"� olJons
up fll lall trade nil the PIOclllCls n Ide fro 1111 cotton soed IIlIlbe tUlned out Ihls Ul II 001SlStS of a Is menl hulls Ind III
"dd tlOll 11 hllge glnnel) "lit be ndded
I oUn rH-] Ilr J \�NEln
All of the stook has been ltd Oll lind [lllid 11 [or tho 8le.t
IOn of II I enther I �I nOI) Ind the gOlltlemell Intere.ted 1118
prepllling to begin wod ght 1111 Iy I hiS enterpl ISO IS Clip I
till z�d nt $'0000 00 nne1 "III be I Inluable [Idlunot to the
blislUess of the tOil n and caul Ly
"1Ii[JI-IH� {JE I \lIOlH�S
E Ilteen thOllSlllHI dollars h IS been raised nod p"ld In to
tllO oompnnles to mllke ICe In !:ltatesbolo aon II0tlc IS being
Vigorously pushed on botl of thelll Tho ho Ises huve been
Iltllit alld �he lila' llJnelY 1$ l)eJ.ilg plneoll "lid ellch 01 them
are hllYl1lg III toSll1n wells baled lind both hope to be [Ible to
begin to furn sh Ice by the time the IInrm IIenthel begl11R
slxrR-rHFl RESIDENCES
No doubt sevel,,1 lesldences II III be bullt dutln.,: the ) elll
ns IS aillaY. the onse DI J J Rooels has pm chnset! 28 ncres
of lund betllesn]\[1 J B Lee nnd NlS Fo) filld 11111 hulld [I
hnndsome lesl(lence thereon dnrlllg the sumlller 111 d others
IIr9 In contemplotlon so the ontlook for Stntesbolo s nnUSll
(111) bllght and the lllfllly entel pllses projected and nnder Wt)
all go to sho\l that the fUlth of tl 0 peoJlle In the tOil nsf Iture
IS strong Ilod tho) lire shall Ing Lboll Inlth b) thea lorks lind









Ever Shown in This Market.
We (lIe now sen 109 at r ousto I
me-Is WIth fll e stall led boef
Olve us n cull
0, r City F ItholS II III do IIell
to IIltCleot thomsolles 111 the lllat
ter of brlOglLlg the ueXL plnnt to
ho estnilished hy Lh( I:5tnndal(1
Cleosote Mfg \"0 hOle MI
Blougl ton Ploeldent of Lha Com
PUI y "as here locel LI) lind spol e
lei) flLIO ubi) of StntesiJOlo
T I ]�rnllnell
Mrs R L Dill eliCO In I M IS8
Matthell s spent SuI or Ii
s 1\ pel I SILllg I I Hocl Y
If ) ou w!,nt eatly helt! pons get More n011 I dellS I t!
seod from W B �[!\ltlll lIe hilS tiling














GENTS' & LADIES HOSIERY,
UNDERW]];AR of all de CllptlOllS and all othm goods
bel ngmgto a GENT'S FURNISIUNG DEPART­
MENT A full hne of CARHAH.'!'r OVERALLS
Call on us wblle EVEI1YIHING]S NEW
1111 Lllolbee Daughtl)
tnt II liS n tOil II all III( sduy Ulld
blought us 1\ CUIIOS ty (II till II I)
at all egg Itisape91l11l111 ship
ed till III not only elol gflLed bllt
crooked ]t IS abollt two II10h "
long Ind abont I of nil 1I101t III
dlUn [LO Bythellnj MI DIIlIgh
trl IIlso mOled hi. slIbsCI Iptlcn uJl
!lllothol youl
C \RI[ \R1 OV]�RAI [S lit
Ken ncd) & Cone s
"as n.n exttll.oldllHLIY
month Ollly 0110 sn nil frost ulld
\4('�y little II IIHI





Hnl II g bOllght alit the III tOl ost I
of MI Bll1ld In the grocely busl I My I ijll Spllng ILnd S Imlller
ness of Blllnd \\ Delollch 1 tllke I Mdlillel) styles 101 lIomon 111(1
thiS method 01 ItSklllg my fllell<1s cl lid en 1110 hel1utlflll nil Illd
nnd tho Jlubllc genolnlly to gllo 1I1spect Lhe np I 'lylo. ) all 11111
me "tllnl 1 halO [I full Iitle of be lIelcome Ilhetl1el YOll blly or
staple lind l�tnol GloC�lleS whICh not If )011 do not w"ni II hut
I wdlsoll [IS Ibll ns fllStolllss goods plobnbl) I hnve somothlng olse
can be sold 11 nnklug YOll for )on lIoldd Idee to hale IIISSlIlO
PlIst f'llors II d sol Cltllig )0111 you 110 one else \Volll(1 np[lleclltt&
lllLule bnSlilABS yonr tllldo nlore than r
Ro.pectfnlly MISS Mnggl6 Green,
IV C Doloach Pulnskl GilThe clemnnd for bnddlng lots
"u�lllno s nnd new hOllses nre go
i'tg up
(, It Good\\ In 18 ag lilt for five of
the Inl�est Wn1! Paper Houses In
the Ulllted Stntes und wdl Sllve
you mOllAY on 1111 gl ades
MI J G Blitch, nftel hnvlllg
had to remain nt hiS honae for oler
(I month on account of Il ollse of
sm d I pox IS blLck nt IllS bnslIlass
aga I
Misses llptollund Rellnlehere
open Ill; IIld III tk n" tho 110" IlIltS
D,op III lind HO� LI e lOlld) to IICnis
J IV 011111 & Co
Flelnz S sweut nllxee! pickles ut
(JUlII & Snllth S
�h S !II Donaldson at Pem­
broko was 111 tall n on Monday,
lind enter9d bl8 I nme on "Uf tub.
SCrlpilon list
Mr und Mrs Tohn 13 BUI ne"
of Glovelllnd VISited leilltivas IIJ
Statesboro on Sunduy !:lee tho plOtt) line Jt boys Sillts
L H Good,"n PiLlnt�1 nne PII Kenned) & Cone He opening lip
per hl1nger Mr D C Proctot colehrated
MI Holmes Blaekbllln II ho h s 7! blrtltdny on tlllndllY A
hilS been Lalong n dentlll couise n hllge nUllluer of children find
Atlnnta s hOllle Ign I ,glllUd
chlidtOll wele gllthelsd
II10und the festll e bOil rd to proveWe 1110 1\Ulk ng n gl t IIlld (1.1) that MI ProctOi hud Ilot lIved In
to get our ncw goods III SIIII[10 [01 vain HI. friends hope tlmt ho
II1sJleotlO1l nrxt week Cilil und 11111 bo here to coleblnte the paIs
see tl pm IIlg of IIlnny mOIO III II. stones all
the loynge of Ide
[at of North C'tlOllLllla "lSpnn
Ish pealluts fOI sllie by
OllIff & Sn Lh
�llssAnllle BlItoh whohusluen
I ISltlLlg fl lends III Savallnnh re
tUllled Illst week
MI J V Bluns')ll IIns lip ftOm
Ailnbelle 0 I MondllY wd gnvp us
a cnll
Phone Gould V, Waters f( I II hut
yon II ant I I the Glooery IIlle
i\llss Moll I W Iltn illS 01 !:lll\ll I
llnh IISlt,dtl Cityillstllod<
Tust '\lilt II
anrl \Ie II II
fOI )OU
J \IT 011 fl & Co
MI nnd MIS Tohn B Blilns
were lip f[olll Grovelnnd on Sat
UCdflY to VISit lelntlles In t011l1
whIle hero Mr Burns kllldly Ie
memberer the NEilS He IS III
the 1,m bel bUSiness about five
mile. thiS s,de of Orolelll d " d
IS making 11 success
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Chickens, Cggs, Tallow, Wax, Ctc.
WE WANI •
1000 Pounds of GEORGIA BACON
fOl WhlCh we wlll pay the Hlgb:est Pllces
�ga�
One MinuteCough CureFor Coughs, Colds and Croup.
BRING YOUR PRODUCEJ IV 01ld1 & c,]1[1 \IT P Bobbert lias n Jllens
nnt IISltOl nt the NEI'S ofTlOe on
Mondny We pay the hIghest ma1ket pnees fot alllunds of
Flolldtl Onbbllge e\ ery
Gould & WItters
DI Johll I
Jlnlrl the NEilS" lery pleasant
\l8,t on last E lldny 1ho Dl has
been SICk I tiS 11011 ImploIlllg
Iho p otllest und chenpest Iloe
of Sprlllg Dress Goods IS lit Proc
tal BIOS
1Ilessi s James and Juspel Pill
Iish of Lon IIere In tOil n thiS
wcek on busl1less rhey lue push
109 IItl mOl s 1I0d hi" e mnrle [I suc
cess of It
Proctor BIOS Will sell )OU good
)l1ld Wille seu ISIILlld fa only 5"
per )ald
No Hold ng i:ituteslJolo
tlhc 18 ilolng nhend
] Sit that oood cho\\ g
co lor U5c pel pOllnd lit Prootor
BIOS
\I P CIlII Y t filii I" e of Stnpl lind �'nncy Oroce1(os Clockery Lltllll'SI Lc nlso Muslcnl Jllstnlluents and supplies for S(ll110
FRESH LO'l' OF
GARDEN"" SEED
fOl splIng plantmg, and Omon Sets 10c pel qt
TRY OUR
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